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Woman Gives Birth
To Four Children,
3 Boys" and Girl

HQTELPROJECT
Committee Named to
Put Through $300,000
Building Plan

hotel tin proponed

Fisher.
Martin,

Mace
Ktl i ox.

Iffsncldrn,

V

l(olington una

A.

I

Hldney Well, (icorm

Meeting Here Indorses
Proposed Bill of
Senator Smoot

FORJIGH PRICES

Miller of Hoswrll. prosi- lent of tlio HKHociittion, to AViihIi-i- i
U ton nnd to kopp liim Ihrrc uiHil
somo l"'(xislntMn ih iuikhimI for til"
relief of the wool (frowerg.

Tho embargo on wool Import" Into
thin country aa a protectlvo men mi re
for Iho do men tie producer aa pro
i
poned hy Honalor Heed Hmoot of Utah
waa heart ly endorsed by t he New
.Mexico Wool Grower", tho executive
WAHKINOTOX.
loc. 1. Renntor board of which In acenlon today tel
King, demnrrat, of I'tnh, In preparing cgranhod Mr. Smoot thoir aupport.
An embargo nn foreign wool for a
an amendment to tho Hherman antl- triiKt Inw doMlgnod to ntreimthen that year will bo urged by tho anmtor
The aenntor wild today there from I 'tab nn noon aa tho arnate
ai t.
were many romblnatlomi In rentnilnt unnemblfH, ho nnnonnccd lnt week.
of trade nnd ho ntliibiitid imirh of Thla mennuro will bring relief to the
woo Industry which la aald to be In
the high prlcen to mich romblnatlotifi.
I'nder hi amendment ho an Id, the a critical condition.
department of JiiKtlrn would be diThe executive member" of tho New
rected to bring priineriitlunn iigiitnnt Mexl"0 Wool Grower" dincunned tho
all iiareemcntM which tended to
cnnipctitlnn and keep priren at aituntlon In detail at their morning
amnion nt the chamber of commerce.
an artliiclally hi h level.
It wan urged bv W. W. MRuger of
Alhuo.criua that tho embargo be
plncod cn wool inanufacturea an well
an tho law wool. "If the embargo
on wool only, wo will be only pluyhiK
Into the foreign mnnufurturcrn' haiulH,
aald Mr. Manger.

King to Propose Amend
ment to Anti rust
Law

Turkey

fu niory

l'cnra Compi'lltJnn.

"Wo havo an yet no tlerman competition. Kngllnh mllla uro nhuttlng
down In the faro of German competi-

tion. Our competitors nre Kngland,
Belgium, nnd France. If they can
not atand It, how could tho 1'nlted
fltuten qompeto when German goodn
beglna coming In?" ho ataled.
It waa cm p ha nixed that there la yet
SOO.000,000 pound of wool in the
United Htatea, only 10 per cent of the
domeatlc clip having been dinponed
of. Knourh wool In on hund to run
the factories for throe yeora at the
Tho
rate of ffoductlun.
bill waa acknowl
"
edited to ho of nomn help to tho In
duntry but la atrongly upponud by the

A Safe Blowing

New Yenm evenlnK.

Man Accused of
Extortion Attempts
To End Life in Jail

THl'NIDAD,
Colo., Dec. 1. J. W.
Howard and hla blind wife nnd TH niblick Mathereno all of flarrla Plaia,
are In jail here aa auepecta In the trite
blowing and robbery of the Colorado
Fuel und Iron etore at Engieburg
lant week.
Offlcom report the findCoin., Jee. I. Tharlpa ing of drill and Yeagmen'e outfit at
fnKR1-Y- .
nheu herder, In Jail here the holme of Howard and packugee of
Taylor.
chanced with attempting to extort money In nmall denomlnutionn which

3.

i.lngelhatrh rorrenpond with amounia tuken from
t'han.
from
wealthy rancher, committed nulcldu the 1'iife.
ILitward la a peddler of jewelry, who
today In hla cell.
damn good Brotch-me- In aabi to have been frequently a vln- "Her goea
at Kngleburg. Mathereno la hla
I'v alwaye had bad luck I'm Itor
About a 1,400 wm
better off dead," reud a note which he brother-in-latuken from the aafe In the robbery.
left.

$,00

AUSTRIA VOTED A MEMBER OF

. LEAGUE

OF HATIOIIS; WILSON'S

MEDIATION
v

n

AoiTf e e

!

Austria wna nn.
member of the
the rommlmOoii
new Mtatew here
today. .It Iff exported tho annembly
of the league will ratify thin action.
A letter to I'renldent Wllnoil, accepting hln offer to act nn medlutor
Jn Armenia wan being drafted by the
note
Mr. Wllnon'n
council mday.
which wae received thin morning,
wua read to member" of the council
received
at 10:30 o'clock and wun
with evidence of liveliest aat Inaction.

fERVA,

Dec. I.
ai'.lmnuiily voted a
league of nations bv
for thu iidmliiaioii of

Watfier

AT THK r.MVKnslTY OF NEW
IKXICO, Al.lli yi KltQI E
. m.
rat 14 Haul Badjni
temperHlghent
ature 53; lowent
temperature 32;

daly range
11
mean- dally temperature 3K; relative humidity
p. m. 23:
humidity
a. m. 69;
none;
maximum velocity of wind milca
per hour 12; prevailing direction
north; characicr of iho day clear.
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Biate Woollier
yew
Fair and wnrmor
nntly cloudy
fonighl; Thursday
warmer.
uud

lul:

OFFER

ACCEPTED

Offer To Aid Wilon
wan announced thin afternoon
that Hpnin and llraxll had offered to
i
nt
llnon In htn role or
Ainiunlati mi'ditutor. Thin offer haa
ii embodied In the reply to Mr.
Wllnon framed by tho council.
Tim reply to the A mtirlra.ii ureal- dent, It a a a ntated, expreaneM deep
It

ipproclatlon of the prenldent

a

The allied high commla- nioiieiN til 4'onntnntinoplu, It aaye, are
being ronnuitrd aa to the beat way lor
Mr. Wllnon to proreed.
Thu council, It la added, believe
there will be no great difficulty about
the prrnldont'a mod In torn conferring
ilth Miittcnpha Kumal Tunhn, tho
Turklnh iiatloiialiKt leador, who haa
been making war upon tho Arinen
bum.
The offer of Spain and Uruxll to
Join In the meditation came during
ih In mortiinir'n aennton of the council
Wllann
That body loft It to I'rtatdent coopcra
to dmiiie If ho d em red thin
t it in.

After further dlacunnlon of the note
the council meeting thia aiiemoon.
will go forward to WunhlngLon in
Hie caiiy evening.
Want V. . Comnilanlim
The council alao unanlmoualy approved the Invitation drawn up by the
military commlnnlon calling on the
1'nited Wtiitea to name a roprcaonia-tlv- e
The
to nil on the commlnainn.
Invitation, the text of which wm mudo
public and cubled in newn dutputchea
the view that
tuHt iiiKht, exprenned
the general cuiiHideratlon of the aub-Jeof a reduction of armumcnta
woud be "greatly facilitated" If the
(United 8talca government could aee
hn way to "end a representative to
nil In a conaultatlve capacity with
tho commlnnton.
Following the council' approval of
l Ik liiliatlnn at iu acanlou todiy a
i.niii mi.nivinii it waa dlnnutchfrt to
lliv Wanhuitfton (ovcrnmeut.
In
It

1,

1920

manur.icturcrH.

J. II. llerndon, prenldent of the
State National bank waa unked to ad
dreM the afternoon "canton on the
financial altunllon and the pontbllliy
of financial aid for tho wool pro
A ruaolutlona commlttc
ducer".
comnonod of K. M. otoro, I'harlcM
Cha lwick and W. M. Morley wan ap
pointed to draw up reeolutioni on the
situation.
TlKwe Prewent,
Tlenolutiona exprenalng grief at the
recent death of M. A. Van Houtun at
Srhumaker, N. M., an active member
of tho executive board, were drawn
up by a committee composed of W. M.
Connell, 11. C, Abbott and J. H. OWo.
Kxerutlve hoard niembera who were
prenont at the meeting are: I'rager
Miller of Ttonwell. prenldent; M. H.
Otero, of Albuquerque, vice prenldent;
J. H. Otto of Clayton; L. CK Kllett and
It. C. Honey of Vaughan; W. 11. Mor
ley of Magdalona, K. M. Otero of Ion
Abbott of Gallup, V. W.
Kunna .V.
Chadwlck of Hnlbrook, Arlxona. Lou in
Ilfeld, 'harle" ('hudwh K. a. it. r"'".
Victor Hein, Walter Connell, W. W.
Mauger. ('lark M. 1'arr, Frunk Gomel,
ull of Albuquuniue.
F.IGIITH AUTII.I.F.ItY TO HAWAII
JUNCTION CITY. Knnn., Ibe. 1.
Tho eighth field artillery, 40 men
urona
commanded by
ha" been ordered from Camp Futudon
lo the Hawaiian inhiudn for nervlcit.
It wiim nnnoum'ed today.
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U. S. CASUALTIES

Inaugural in Mexico City
Most Enthusiastic
in History

IK LAW

DENIES

;

I.M

KNOWING OF

KILLED AND

TD R.

Final Figures on World
War Given Out by
Surgeon General
n
WASHINGTON,
The 1. Final
on army camiulilea In the world

wur an contained
port of H u f Re on
nhowlng

3,LMf

the a.uitia) reGeneral Irclnnd,
nnd :i't.0S9

In

killed

wounded.
The proportion of killed to wound
ed la about the n flu aa In the civil
war, although mortultty from gun
ahot wouii'li i'i the world war waa
only 8.26 percent aa compared with
1 3.6
perroni in the civil war. The
leiiort Mild thl" Indlealed thut Im
proved auiKicul nnd nanltary method"
In the recent war had mivcd the liven
of all American
of 6.34 pcn-Kiiwounded.
Of every ono thouMind men nont
to France. nt went ailiilltted to hoe
nltal an th remilt of battle casual
lien, the report nayn, and nearly "even
men out of every one thousand died
Infantry
mi the renult of wound
hcavlent,
".6 out
losses wei-ry ,00ii men of that arm being
unded and 1.77 killed. The Big
mil corns was next with 52. 22 wound
...i n.tri .1 13 killed ner thousand.
from wounds toinocil la.owa
percent whllo
or nllvhlly more than
15B,
of the woiinnou, or iu,i pe
cent were returnea to nuiy. ine remainder being Invalided home for
discharge.
tnen
or
treatment
wounds were by fur the moat deadly,
no
tho report said, adding that and
Amnrlnin Soldier lost both BIIIIH
non
war,
worm
or
legs
In
the
both
or boih arma and one otner ex- mlty.
Kleven mat noin icks ai uw
thigh; one both le. s at tho knee; nine
unv uww
both leg" below me anee; anovu
eet and three one nrm thigh. More
with one lev at the
a pint of one
than 4,400 soldier" lont
iosl i
ir more exiremitiea, mxty-m- x
sight of both eyes; 44 lonl the partial
ntKht of both eyea and 644 lost one
eye or the night of one eye.
WOMAN KILM:i.
Mrs.
1.
PUKUl.tl, Colo., Pec.
v iiaven,
Dorothea Haven, wife of V.department
largo
manager
of
a
credit
tore here, wan Inntaniiy aine i Mum at i eet this morning by tno ucn-

JTI

HM

dental dinchargn of a siioi gun.

OF

BRIBE

1

BOLLING

Man Tells
of His Deal With
T. K. Sands

Ship-Buildin-

g

1
NKW YOHK. ln-John Crnnor,
nHnistiint to tin head of the Wallace
litiwtiey
corporation, today denied nllcKiitlnnn of Tucker K.
Sands, former Washington banker,
before the cuntrresinnal committee In-

vestigating shipping board affaire,
thai he knew anything of a division
of a 40.ooo "bribe" fund for procuring contrncts of board In connection with which the tmtno of It. W.
Moiling, shipping board treasurer nnd
brother-in-laof I'renidont Wilson
had been mentioned.
Cranor testified that while ho wne
In Wanhiiigton
tho Providence company wan endeavoring to p roc uro a
contract for the construction of ten
tug boats, and thut ho learned that
the financial standing of the concern
wun "not satinfiictMi y to the credit
department of thu shipping board."
I'ranor said that Mr. Downey aont
him to Washington to arrange a credit for the Providence company and
he took tho mutter to Hand", wno
was then vice president and cashier
National bank.
of the CommertcM
The Imnk then Issued a credit letter
to the ex'ent of U'..(Mhl to the ship
ping board for the Providence Engin-elug corporation.
The witness said that ho had agreed
to pay Sands 4iun0 for arranging
thin credit.
Mr. Downey and Sands eventually
d an 15.000 i'ranor said.
ii ir i
William Denmun. first head of the
Emergency Fluet corporal".. n, tesii
fied that there never had been any
eoutroverav between hmself and
Major General Goorgo W. Goethals
associated wil.t Denman when tho
fleet corporation' flrnt waa Instituted,
over thu "wooden ship program
Denman an Id he at no time wus In
favor of wooden ships except aa a
war emergency or as auxiliary to
si eel vensuls.
Lester Slslcr, secretary of the
shipping houtd, resumed the stand
and reiterated his previous testimony
denying improper bun In cms relations
with Sands.
The committee adjourned, hecauae
of tho convening of congress next
week, to meet again in Washington ut
thu call of the chairman.

OPEN

ANNUALJONFERENCE

mr

TM

conference umler tho preaidenry of
Governor Hltnon Bamberger, of Utah,
by
who la dealt of tho conferencevirtue of having missed none of In
twelve yearly amnions.
(invi-rnnCampbell, Arlxona. was
Introduced by Governor Hambergei
"cowboy
from the Mexican bor
a" a
ilrr."
Tho Arhwmi executive ox
prosned the appreciation of the vlnit- or
lor the spirit nt hoapnniiiy
evln?LMl bv Governor Pproul in throw
Ina onen his cnpilol and his home to

OCIATIB

TM

rates

1.
Ra
WASHINGTON.
eoiiHpirHcieH
mon of
OF H B. REKEHAN
m the northern part of Mexico
und along the border have reached
tho Btnle department und ofnciulg
today naid they wore watching tho
situation closely to geo that Ainer-lean neutrality was not viohtted.
Man Giving His Name as Cognizunee haa been tuken of tho
reports from Havana that Pablo
Jones Arrested at
Oouzules nnd other leader of the
Lamy
C'arranr.a regime were on their
way to Texas, but government ofVMS AMOCIATffB
ficers Haid thre wag no reason
I. A man
BANT A FK. N. M.
giving hi" name as Jones waa ar- why they should bo denied ennmy this morning and trance to the United States.
rested at
brought to Han to. Ft) on tho charge
of a miirdroun nanault nt 11 o'clock
MEXICO CITY, Doc. 1. Oenerat
V

Mils, i ll Mil. lx

OPERATING PLANS
Campbell of Arizona In
vowboy
as
troduced
from the Border'
Will Loan Money Indi
Steamship Firms Say
rectly Through ComIMCITM HI"
Seaports in Southern
lIARItlSHUIttl. Fa., Poc 1. Two
mittees and Banks
Europe Crowded
scoro governora today annembled In
YOHK,
Ier. 1. Fifteen
million men, women and children of
all soclul and economic clannlflcattona,
nationality In
representing evory
Europe, are fighting for passu go to
the United Slut en, according to re
port" submitted today hy seventeen
trims Atlantic aieumnhip company
to Frederick A. Wallln,
of Immigration at Kill"
commlnaloner
Inland
Kvery acaport chy and town along
thw western nnd ami t hern cianta
Euronc. they anld. la crowded with
persona, who in their eagerness to
leave for this country have sold thoir
immiii unit evorvthlnnr thev noasenaen.
PusNiiort offices abroad were reported
to be beaelKcd with applicants. Thoy
also exprciincd the opinion that five
ml. Hon Germaita and Auntriuna are
reudv to ull an soin as the United
Ht'tiea nmkea peace wllh their gov
urnmeiUa.

SISTER

MUG!

.

lant night upon Mnn Kllxaheth Phelps,
of A. H. Kenehell, pro in

nlnter-ln-ln-

31249

I

AS HE ASSUL1ES

BV

Mtina.
HOSTOV,
"We'll make our
own way.
We never did anything
lo iIcmtvo Hn money,' ilcclnrefl

.Unrlaml aial lila wlfo
tumetl tlonn lludr Hhare of a $1,
(NHI.OOO
leaner left hy IiIm fatlMT.
fa men A. Onrlaihl,
chibmitn of llonton. Mra.
Chnrlm Garlniwl naa Mlna May
W refill, w Iioho rniber la wealthy.
Sh naya her liimhaml in entirely
right In ileclarltia Ik I! not lake llta
(nrlniMl ntotiey.

Fa.
flTf,
K, 7i..

PLOTS BEPORTED

vhb
oeiaTe pmnm
1 .
A N K.
A
Dm
Wanhn..
oppoMod
to any marked reo wagea wan announced toaeeretary-miinngJ. f H. Iteyncldn,

cent conference of membera
of
Ind tint rial entitblinhmenta
oantren Oreaon and Northern Idaho.
Mr. Reynold" declared that I he
eight hour day will be ntrtrtty adhered to, thot wagea In lumber mill"
"will not lie materially reduced" and
m Ine woods will remain
that
at rU ccnta an hour. Hn an Id It had
boon decided that ahut downa of
plunta will le aa abort a" poitnthle.
"The aKMiH luted Industrie" will
any individual employer who
attempt to exploit the present aur- plua or liimir,
ho ueciareu.

rilIUJ4 iUI.NT

(linrlca

Mt

ITI-OOflEG- Oii

of tho AiworiRted lndusfien
of thu Inland Empire following a re- g
1

PFtt

"

duction
day by

PASSAGE TO U. S.

XEW

VEWt TBI DAT IT BAPPIIH

Northwest Industrie
To Oppose Any Marked
Reduction in Wages
fllOK

GOVERNORS
ARE FIGHTING

Tai

policy

Priier

TRADE AGREEMENTS

V. A. Keleher.
the committee tndnr-follnwfi:
"That we endorse (he building of
n hotel under the auspices ot th'
r
;.tb. nni such other
Kin unit
nnd associations tin mny
ran Ira tion
wish to ecome am tela led Htul Identl
fteil In the project with the kfwauls
i lub.
'That the suggestion to mine $n
000 00 nnd the guarantee fund of
I .:, "0ft. mi) Is considered favorably by
vmir committee.
Increasing Hostility
"We further nuggent that n hotel to
mil e&x than lann.onii ro ereci
Toward Americans
ert to be llnnneeil l.y the activities of
thin clith. umler the plan Motr'"!!,
Shown in
we re ominend that
rnmmlttee tie unpointed hy the chair
nf nut Ichm than five and
BY TMl AMOCIATf D PHI
not nioi-- than nine t" carry out thin
CnNSl'ANTINUllLK,
28.
Nov.
ohm nnd with nowr to net
The committee which made the re- - turn lining hontlllty toward Amerl
iriiKfeld,
num.
nnf'
of Alfred
Amirlmn relief Interenta In
nort eonnlnlifl
w being; ehown by the Turkish nntlonnl-Intn- ,
I.onln Jireld. Wnllnee Hewelden,
nayn a letter from Henry Ittgai.
l hiher onrt H. H. Wntklim.
nil erlur for the .Nnir Knnt relief at
OffIre m KJiTted
He nmn thi nntlonallntn
The nnnuiil election of offlcern ntno Kbaiput.
retime ihn American permlmio-"mi held t the roon lunchnnn today. nllll
proceed to varinUH plareii to curry
Thono tied ml are: Jenry O. t.ooi. to
ni rorbhl tho Ainer
Ilmt vim on their ivoi'K
.ii.. prenirtent: A. L. Martin.
Hag to be flown from Amoricun
menldent: !r. H. U Howein. neeond lean
and automubllen.
The dlrectorn iderted ImllillnKii
vie nreirldent.
Mr. It Ig km aaild aiihenntn r.f MUl
Itr t' A tiler. Ir. M. K. Wvld
l'anha conflneated I
Rd Cox. Ioubi llfelri. H. S. Bnule tiiphn
eiTtaln proportion of the food nuppllee
i.M.i U' X Kftleher.
iTiwin motion of 81rtny Well the Intended for Armenian orphanagea.
He ehargfM nlno that Armenian chilclub Kve a voU of thunkn tol Oeoi
hrlntr dren have been expelled from
HoHlliiKton "for hl efrortn
ind tho bulldlngn converted
tn
to
doner
tho outlying dlmiict ntr;-into Turklnh nchoola.
ear."
rltv by the traekleHBof
lh Alter Fuel
U. Joseph Miller
rnmminy kuvo the prlio of the day.
ton of coal which wun won Man and Blind Wife
f
club hIko
ly It. K. .Umh. The
Held as Suspects in
the Hunt F mifety entertainment and dunce to be held In the
Tin- report of
it t he iiroleet

-

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

'Didn't Earn It' They Refuse Million

MEXICO

Tho oxpciitivo t'ommittoo of tho
New Mexico Wool (.rower
ion tli in iiftcrnoon Htartctl tin
rnisinu or u fund of $1,000 to gentl

ll

ni it I lvi ii nil m it more t hn ii nliM1
bi unpointed by tin1 rhnlr to rn rry
fint the iiliin. Tho report of the
mitt" i was ndoptoir by the flub, mil
the committee which will he given
lr.
.tvir to iicl wiih appointed Itby eonWvlder p" r lh meet hklif Weill. J. II t'ooll". Ffeil
StslS HI

MEXICO.

10LEH

Inst week by Hldney

under the auspices of th club
iiinl "other organ Illations ami hkhih-ItlixiM an may wlnli to tiecomo nnso
tint iil and Iticntlflut with the pro
ject."
Committee Tit Ait
Tin' committee recommended Hint
n committee rnnnintlng of nut It 'Hit
W--

NEW

SHEEP HIEIl FOR

ported thai the mother and children ere prog reeling favorably.
Two C hildren Me.
OODKN, i:tah, leo. 1. Two of
few hour
tho o,undruplet
died
after their birth. The attending
phynlchin aaya hn thlnkn the other
The baben welnhed
two will Hvo.
puundM
four and one-haeach at birth.

The erection of a

$500.0(10 hotel for
n
wan a notch nearer
today ns the result of action
noon
th
nt
of
luncheon
ink
tho
Kiwunln rlub.
hh-hiitl boon np
Th ' committee
upon
n pntjci t
pniltioti in iieeiue
l.e undertaken hy ltn club rcpoitcd
tho building of n
llittl It endm-se-

mi

HALT UKR CITY. Utah. Pee. 1.
Mm. Vina T. Knight, wife of a
farmer nt Pluln 'lty, Utah, gave
birth to four children, three boyi
end a girl lant night.
Ir. Ooorge fiaaer of Ogden, re-

Alhmpicrqiio

.

C"

9.2T.

7

1,11(10.

BEHIND

GETS

v

i

IM;

IS.t.i,

11,000-

other

Vl,rMK

it M:n

l

CH1CAOO- -

inent Santa F attorney.
She waa alone In the house and
when she answered a ring at the
door a mnn rained blows on her head
wiih tho butt of a nix shooter. Sbo
airuirsled out to tho sidewalk and hi'r
erics frightened off her annallcnt, who
fled In a car.
ones wnn Identified by ftllna I'neipa.
who la painfully but not nerlounly In
lured.
lie waa tnmnuraea ny im
luciil
exchanxe yontorday
ami Mlsn l'helpn says ho called at the
holme yesterday on pretense or ex
amining th- - wiring to famllurlae him
self with the Premise".
Kubbery Is auppoaed to have been

wnn Inaugurated
Alvuro Obrogon
president of Mexico at midnight lant
night The simple ceremony of tak
ing the oath of office marked th
fourth time In the repubMr'n history
of fti years that the executive power
has been transferred peacefully.
George T. Summerlln. charge d'af
faires for the United States, waa
among thosa present at the ceremony,

thu motive.

Dublin High Sheriff
Would Sell Chain of
Office for Charity
PUUMN, Dec. 1. Proposal have
been made that the corporation of the
eltv of Dublin sell innm of Its off lets. I
paraphernalia In order to obtain

fund" for its employes or charities.
This la an outcome of the refusal of
the government agents to turn over
to the Htnn Fein city government cor
tain public funds which heretofore
were utilised to aupport the city ad
mlnlatratlon.
line of the articles, sale of which
has been proponed. Is the massive gold
chain of office of the high sheriff of
tho city. The present high sheriff
Is not a Sinn Fciner but a physician
who served through the war and wan
appointed by Iord French; but he
hits suggested that the chain he fold
and the proceeds he devoted to keeping open the Pigeon House hospital
for consumptives which tho corpora
tion had closed for lark of funds
when the government withheld them
A Sinn Fein councillor, P. T. Daly,
has given' notice that he will move
that the picture and other paraphernalia of or from British kings and
their repreacniativea at present In
the Mansion house or City hall, be
sold at auction and that the money
be used to pay the salaries of employes of the city council.
Several of the pictures proposed to
be sold are good examples by old
musters.
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OIlHKU)

pnO.MIHFS AID
TO AMFKICA
KVTFIlPlilSKH.
EL PASO, Tax.. Doc. 1. Well wish- era ot Mexico, who cam on special
trains from Arlsona, New Mexico and
California to see General Obrogon In

auguxated as president were among
person closeat to th front of the
seen ot activities in th capital at
midnight when th general waa declared president,, according to telegrams received along the border by
chamber of commerce and friends of
the men on th apodal who could,
not mak the trip.
Th telegrama stated Mexican said
th. biggest, patriotic di monntrstioa
Mexico ever saw- followed
the in-- a
ugu ration ceremonies.
General Obregim conferred with
men on a special train from Kinw
City, representing the Kansa
City,
Mexico
Orient ItaHrond of Texas.
The new president pledged them to
uive every possible assistance to
American capital for the development
of Mexico. He said he would lend
Influence In extending the railroad
so as to make n through line from
Kauai City to Chlhuuhua City.
COIJ1V

IMtOPOKFJ'i

DltAKTISG NF.W THKATY
Iee. I. A formal
proposal from Secretary Colby that
commissioners be appointed b; th
United State and Mexico to draft a
treaty upon which wan lit. based re
sumption of full diplomatic relation
between
the two governments has)
been taken to lies too uity by Kobe mo
V.
Pemiuotra,
Mexican
confidential
agent In Washington.
This waa disHosod when the stmt a
depart me nt made public Mr. Colby
answer to Mr. Pcioelra'a recent letter urging recognition by the United
State of tho now government of
on paaro two.)
WASHINGTON.

MET DEATH

BATTLES til WHICH

K3

THE

it.

U. S. HARIKES PARTICIPATED
s tmi aaaoeinrcs mil
PORT AIT PBINCK. Haiti, rec. 1.
A total of l.Ha Haitian mot death
ainro tht beginning of the Intensive
campaign against tho bandit on the
Island approximately two year ago,
It was developed by the naval court on
Inquiry during Its thro
weeks of
hearing Just concluded her Into the
actions of Amorlcan marines In Haiti.
This total Includes the 10 natives alleged to hav been kilted by
Freeman Lang and Sergeant
Dorcas William.
charged
Outside the 10 death
against latig and Wllllama all the
dead accounted Jor during th hearing fell In the 2S actual battle that
6ccu od. Including the attack on
Pot,. Au Prlnco In January, according
to tho testimony. The sum total, ot
the testimony obtained her brought
out charges enly against Lang and
William.
Although the court of Inquiry naturally declined to discus thl phase,
th military authorities Insist thai the
charge of "lndiacalmlnate killing"
brought by Major General George
Burnett, former commandant of tht
United Stales' niarln corps, were not

CH.lt 'AGO. Dee. 1. The Livestock
Finance corporation, oigitnlBod with
ooo, una supplied by New
a pool of
York, Chicago and Boston banka to
aid the livestock Industry of the coun
try, has issued a stu lenient outlining
Its plans and explaining Its method
or operation.
The statement points out that the
astioclatlon cannot deal directly with
Individual livestock producer but will
reach them through livestock loan
committee nnd bank. The corporation Itself cannot make loans, the
IiIm crociita
statement says, because It has a capGov. W. T, Harding, Iowa, said he
stock or only $1,000.
was chiefly thankful and thought ital"The corporation, with the money
all hla colleiiKiiea should be also for plac-at Its disposal, wil purrhune Justified.
an "opportunity to strut In the pros ut a ten percent into of discount from
The local newspape,t are continunre nt his eatials."
loan compnnies and bunks such ing to print what purport
cattle
to be
Thl" alone, he declared, made the endorsvd paper an desired but not to
annual conference worth while.
exceed the maximum engagements of charge which are declared by Major
followgeneral
discussion
a
During
the subscrlbins banks." continued the Jess F. Dyer, however, to bo based
ing th morning's program Governor statement.
'The corporation, prim- wholly on rumors or hearsay, and
Bproui said lie planned to set an ex- arily, will assist the various companiox-urging
on In carrying loan already on their henc not ot a hind tha. caa t pre
ample to other Mates In
sen ted to th court. The
public
books."
lemma park legislation.

tlnn
tlves,
fused

hav wildly agitated the na
who claim the court has r
aweoping Investigation.

Transportation of
Liquor Held tb Be
A Felony in Texas
tmi 4Mocitk

mr

i
AUSTIN. Tex., IXn
That portion of the Texas prohibition law pro
vlding that the unlawful tranaporta-tio- n
of Intoxicating liquors, constitutes a felony, waa uphwld by th
court of criminal appeal today.
The court denied Ih.. .application
Of J. N. Gilmor of Collin
county for
a writ of habeas corpus. hoMtng that
it Is within the power nf (tut atat la
control the truffle In lntovhisnts.
I.r AI HUH K ( I T
NEW YultK, ih.i. V The American Smelting ami Kcilntnir company
today reduced the price of hud foro
C.ua cents to R..ft rents per pound.
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Fire tn Cellar Door Put They Agree as One Faces Rerrort He Was, Slain in
Out White Party la
Being Bound Over to
Fight With Dry Offiin' Progress '
Grand Jury
cers, la Refuted
The flndm
f no me urnlrtff raa,
An opportune
of a
which had been
with rao-Hnover a nonttemen fame In Old
on the cellar door of the home rown barely jtavetl CXiiU'tk
from
or B. T. Chaw. 101 1 Wmt Tljeraa betny bound over to thn ariuid itiy
on,
to
the
Phnra:e
d'ftitud
Intent
of
ftvonue Hhnrtty after 11 6'clock I oat In the court of Jontlce of the 1'ci
nlrtht In frrebaWy all that prevented M. t
Orlla Una nflcrnoon. 'I
th honle from bfinf destroyed, by chnnre of puaalnir u bd check fur
(b in
fi!R.
9iT m payment of a iimhilii
The burnlnf mini were found by a Wea Itrouaht by Alfredo (lun-mor a pool bull In Old Town.
nejro woman, who Wan working there,
A a the judae nn mm runt
when eh thought aha ame ll"tl imnkr
thut th
dnd looked out of the houee. Hhe matter wan out nf the jurisdiction of
put the fire out with a Warden hoee. hia court and Waa ntioui to bind
I
Tne collar door la Joat under the
o'er to the Rrnn buy the
alcpltiir porch. A petty wee tn
plnlntlf Interrupted, aiiK'nt infc a
ptniHihte
(Jutlerrei nnfl
at (he home at the time.
the fire of tncendtnry (nrda withdrew from the rntiii rnom
ofiirtn. Mr. Chaa notified the police to tnrley outalde the door for n few
Poll eman TienfrO to the mfntitea.
They returned to any thnt
who eent
rmhome. - He w-fftinrd there a thev had nprer-f- to divide tb court
while but no offender could he found. cimta and hnve the jnae dlnibiud.
The police continued en tnveatlgatlon
tinrcia broiiRht auit iiRiiinnt dtitler-r- e
win. jrnve htm a check which xvnm
Ihla morn In a; with little remit.
A bicycle Which tinil been left In nut honored by the Imnk.
tl'hn check
the hack yard about ftO fwt from the hud been cNahed fur On relit by pete
cellar door wai found In th alloy Chit vex, proprietor of Hnnnvable.
lia cbeek for $::. waa atven by
behind the home thle morning. The
hicycln bad no chain on ft
It In Oiiticrrex tn payment of a itaini'litiit
believed that eonie boy Intended to debt contracted by ncnemcnt with
uttty nn the wheel btit findine? tt Gun ia on a game wliich Outicrrax
hnd no chain, left It. The poll, on the niicht of November !.. Theto Uutlerrex leahowever, are not Inclined to think- itateen.ani,
waa thnt he pay th proprie
hud anythlim tlmony
that the would be thief rape.
tor the rull nmotint he lout, or hnlf
to do with the bitmlnjr
of the amount he miaht win, liiirclu
'
Htukinic him with chlpa at thu beKln-ninof the gstine.
Erwood Bakery
Out ierrea iruve t he check ahoti t
10:80 o'clock In th even in a and then:
Highest Rating for
went home.
Peto t'liitvex teattfied
A
he cnahed the check tit HI lit
Month of November thnt
Place, a reatmimnt Hi about 2:.1'h
o'clock. When he prcaentcd tlte check
Th Y. W. C. A. rafeteTla and the at a brink he waa informed that OutIerrea had not funda on ilcpoalt to
A1varad 'f no rthe lead ;tn the
report of the henllh depart- cuver the check.
ment for the month nf November,
which waa announced laat niirht by Congregationalists
Pr. Jfederlck H. Buahy. TheI
bakery led the bakery rt virion
To H6ld VVinter Rally
with a are do of
The trade of tho
Y. W. i A. van 4 and the A I vara do
On
Evening
M. The complete revort follow;

Get

Friday

Iakerfce

French
Panpe'a
Hnnttary

.M
f

bakery

Brwood

floner bakery
t'plon bakery

.til

.su t

2
fl

'I
83
tl

Holcomb'n bakery
Kny'e bakerv

Hrflln

Work
fncoa Tola Bolt line; worki

Coyote

Bprtntre

93

;

Ohulaon Brother
........97
Meat Ale rkete .
9J
Kftwlar-- e
Out of huelneM
rity
90
nee
J
,...v
8n
95
Western . . .
.Vv.
9S
W'm. Karr
9
Aihuqtieri-uMercantile
99
fnl'm Meat Market
99
A. P. Meat Market
90
,
Miirt Brother
M
New Suite
North Third .,
91
Owandon A Jnevph
I
i'allrtdlnn
Mutte
96
Champion Meat Murket;
9K

....,

....92
..........

rill ho it

fVntral

9S
9ft

.......

Htr.nrta.rd

90
9J

lliKhiand
X. 1a
Cooperative Wore
KcMiaurvBt
T. W. 6. A

JJ

City

99

Republlo
Pullman
Manhattan
Ever Eiit

2l
9f

T'l.o
Nick'
Alvarado

99

1-

f Acoa,

Ie

jjs
90

(Luxe

New

92

W.

White Houee

Iceland
BMhtvuw
afe
Albuquerque
HmI
tmnuilne
BrlaRa pharmacy
White Klephant
Itoval pharmacy
White Houee- - rafe
Bvllevue, v.
IJaryey k.
8avty- - oafa .
Havoy- - pool, room
Lnimorl
Itutt'ji Vtvk Co.
perahlnic cafe
Metropolitan Fruit Co
Itlco
Hithlfififl pharma3r
The Pek Inn
Alamo bar
Alvurado
4'K)WOit creany
o.
Palace Dru
Moroft Bool hall
Fee'k

5i
94

death came. Funeral servicea wilt be
held tomorrow afternoon at 1:90
o'clock al Hlrnntc Uiulttera' oho pel.
The Kev, Harold R Oavhlaon
tha
CongreKniionnl
church will off ir In to
thn In) will be In rMlivlew cemetery.

liiylYour Gifts Now
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recretary of ulterior and chief ol
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Seasonable Suggestions

MSTRUMENT Of OUALItY

CLtARAS

A'BCLL-

-

SONORA PhonogTaph Is the most cherished of all

Christmas gifts. We advise yon to select your
SONORA now to insure your getting one. We
asked the different dealers, to join us in a competitive test
and not one wished to place his phonograph beside the
SONORA, "THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING MACHINE IN THE WORLD." On many occasions
dealers have accepted this challenge and not
onoe has the verdict been other than "THE SONORA IS
IN A CLASS B7 ITSELF." We will not attempt to describe the beauty of the SONORA in tone and general superiority over ordinary phonographs, bnt invite you to
come in and hear and judge for yourself. By the way,
we again suggest ft publio demonstration. Come on
dealers and back up your statements that your machine
is just as good as ths SONORA, ,
,
,
,
,

Because of unstable market conditions Christmas shoppers
will find a Scarcity of good merchandise, and it behooves all
who contemplate making any purchase to do so early.
FOR THE LADIES we suggest a box or two of Holeproof
Silk Hose while we have the heavier kinds in cotton and
lisle for service for sport wear our woolen hose are just
the thing warm, comfortable, good looking.

FOR THE MEN--Ware well prepared to add much to
their comfort for their evenings by the fireside we have
e

House Coats, Lounging Robes and Slippers in a variety of
shapes and leathers The
d
ones are also to be
t
found.

,

soft-sole-

New Mexico Phonograph Co,
,,.
,
GEAKE A BARBER
403 West Central Ave.
Open Evenings 7:00 to 0:00

Phone 401

...

Sporting Needs, Good Sweaters, Mackinaws, Leather Vests,
Sheeplined Coats, Woolen Gloves and Hose
.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Use OMERA COAL
AND SAVE MONEY

CALLUP AND SWASTlk A
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL .CO. 2525L25L

L L Washburn
Albuquerque's

EARLY

Company

Exclusive Clothiers:
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Melcnn

lteferrlna' to hia converantlona with
Mr. Pefuerla. Heeri Utty Colby in hi
letter raid they aerved to leave no
reaaonuhle doubt "of the hlnh and
purpoat a that actuute the
jireaeut Kovcrnineitt of Mexico."
Aa to Article if, of the Mexican
bmir a atumblliiir block to
cftmplet. utidecetaiidinK between the
two Rovernmi iitw. .Mr. Colby aaid the
statement In Mr, Perniuc riu'a letter
that It ia "not, and muni not be Interpreted n h ret roa ct lv or violative or
valid property lifchia," abotihl "allay
the fen rM of thorn- who have ueoiilri-valid tltlea," In Mexico, addlnc:
"1 citn conceive
of tiolhUiK b'ttor
caluetilnted to correct thla inluu(ir- -

lay trick

Keyaer

(.1.00

befoi' hia deariure ThrnkwKlv-Itiday to attend tfie InaiiKimttlon
t DbreKoti of .Mexico,
Pttf lib

1'ccetnlM--

Harry

nrl

Plots
Reported a He
r Assumes Presidency

Ol

:

Aa

Wr.v

n

(Om United from pniro
It waa banded to th
tco.

typhoid fever at a local hoapltal hia
wife, Mia,
Lucille Keyaer (3 led
at her home hero today. Mra. Keyaer
waa S3 yenra old. Her fnther, mother
With and brother were at her hedaide when.

9

Radiator rau'itif. ulcfcel Aato O.
Mlaa Kdtth eihelton of Knld, Okie.,
haa come here to apend the winter.
Hhe la livlnft at the Y. W. O. A. hotel.
Jkti. and Mu Tom Wllaon of Trait-qu- e
and Mra. "ohrmn of ban la fr
arw vinitora in the city.
1.
Ttottert
ANtnaiant
Enalneer
IIUBhea of the fmnat acrvice hua rethe
turned to the local nfficea for Mir-v-y
winter. He hna beer maklnir
of the Water Canyon road In
Aria ma.
O. B. Peatitnn, heed of the reaeardh
branch of the aouth weaternt foreat
la In the city on hia
aecvice diatrtt-tway to fci lJa where he will addreaa
branch oC the
the aoutUwentern)
k
for the
American Aaaociatlon
emt-n- t
ience on the eubjfct
of
He la lycated
f fon atry .reaearch.
at tbe fort Valley experiment station
In Artrona.
v I'ruvr
of Boawell ! In the
city t'
tienf an eaecutivw board
of the New Mexico Wool
Gi'"wvu of Which he fe president.
11 r. and Mra. Krd Hale of Oallgp.
ujio bttve
here vtaltinc Mr.
'
mother. Mra. A. 1 HtUe ml
otreet, lefv laat night
'Ith
.
i
lor home.
Baton, ertetmry
iV J. Unwr.rid
ft Cattle rnltary
rtf f te Sri'
la In A ' nuquerqUU today to
b r it
with Frank Clark, Inspector
A.l8-?-

ntMI

jj

PEOPLE YOU

i

cam around they ordered him to halt

mid atirrenrler. wht' b he did, and he
wna rel'irned U Kl Pano where he
iruve iMtnd of $ .0(io und waa rclei m d.
Anti-Obrego-

Wife Dies While He
Is III in Hospital
'

or"

Herr.xl
hinm tit Sir
lit,
lilrth(iU. Joiltn. Mo.
reh
wiy
will
hut
mother arromuird the
turn to Allxiqhf rque tn nmk her hulitv.
Htmnr BnithiTH are in rharuc.
t'M AVEiC
fiT
Mmiiola t'hT
old.
dfid lut nltfht m the hman nl lior Rrandcn.
I4i0 Norih Arno.
Fnnrril
rrinitrinvntk
born rnadi mnrf
not
th ha
Uirr. t'rolloit U in chart.

JJ

Mexico

in. and

bMjy or
ntalit Ut tlia

'
i
The Vnltcd fltatea tienanry department hua abiindoned Ita policy of
none ol ur than irnvernmetit
hiiineaa to be itnnaiieU'd In 1'lnied
Htaiea pout officea and haa trrnnieii
pMnnlanlon to th Nntlnnwl Tnhevcti.
InMa aaaoclation to aell Ha Chrlaimna
hciiIp in any poNt on ice nr other
bolliliiiK in the rnimlrv, the
Vw Mexico Public Heiiirti aaeOclu-tl'.- n
innnnncert totbiy,
--

l)ii cotiien in iiie mldt of ft wnvo
public aentlrueff and off Irfnl
of the work carrbd on alt
tl
'uurtry thronKl llei aile i.f
Wllllnm Akora, forme-l- y (lf Albii- - m.i
thea-- . little nenkt.
iuertite, whn aa reptuted by
M' ney derived from Ibe Bea
anle
nrrenta, to have been killed in New Mexico
will br wae(i Ity the
when nnronle to A lbti(iieriie from New Mexico Pnhllr llenllh nHMoela-ilor- i
Kl
o vUU nn niitoiiiobii,huob d
to lot t her f1(. WOrk of Ita travelWith MofiiEi, in veiy much nltve.
ing clii.le, Which
l,fif7
CordliHT
f'lyde TlOKley n tld 4'liul aehooi i hildii n In examined
the atiitn laat
OoiiMi, who hnve rctiii in d ' frmn Kl innntn.
I nun,
The tclem-nfrnm the National
Altera waa nrreHed nt the lime he Tuhcrciilnaia
nHanelalinn follow:
wna ivitoried to have lei'-lili. and
"Cniteel
Htntea
trenaury
dpmitnenf
Ml in
now Hfihl to In hna
Kuve I niiil
and Klvea New
lildlnir near thnt cltv. hir win ri'itimulH Mexico Public
Health nworlnt Ion
Ix'lhK known to hia attorneys )u Kl
In aclj Chrl-'tmntwala In pout
Pnao.
lobblea mid other Rnvernment
Mr. Tlnfley and Mr. O'.rnn went to oltlec,
butlilinita.
tMMclal nntlftcaHoii
beiiiK
Kl Paeo in iMinnectimi with the recovf a m AuMlaiHiu
y Mnylu
ery .of u loiiiiai'ip-imionittile
that to cuatodlnna
fif public hulldihaM.
a
Akera had traded for another car
mil Tuburruloaia Aaaoriation."
to hia Inteat encounter with prohibitum offlcera. Tht y attccedded In
MMtPIX.K I M KNslH
entnbhhlna- claim to the automobile
Vicente 'la r in. San Antonio, .V. M.;
and throituh their dcaliuKtt over thin Oi'hi'Ih
.linxo, Ulmm, N. M.
car leartiiMl that Akera la atill nltve.
The batth In which Akera wna wild
A
WANT AD
tn have been killed waa alvnn aa bav- will brtnuHKItAIiD
reaulie.
Pnone 946 and
in iHflirred nt. I'treckenrlflRe,
your
ad.
lnart
What hanpened. ncordina to Mr. TliiK- lev. waa
prohibition of ice in
that
lilocke.-- l a brklffe ncrnaa a amall ravine with their cm and when Akera

H;crrtary nf ofcrlriilttire, flenernl
Anioniti Vltlureal.
Hei'tH'tnry of Induatry, commerce
iTtid
and labor, Hafiiel .uliaran C'lifuii'tny.
Minister or communtcatlona nml
pub llu wnrka, Pnacual flrtlx Itubio.
yfn
Tito cabinet will be aworn In tomorrow at tho official reception of
Prcsi-Jei.- t
yl
ohrcKnn.
ha
ros-TStom winHmfl.
Don't wlib yoa euald flod a jottfliU ti
The grrnti'Ht Imloon factory In tho
Don't witk yea eon Id real your apart
Vhltod Ktatea la nt Akron, O.
eat Rtot t(L
Don i wiak yea en 4 tall yoat koiia
'loco." an applieil to tin bn In need
humana, cornea from the fact thrt fell lk
BOW I
cattle, (atlna the loco weed of the
BT aline tka Bankld'a OlualflaA CnltiRitia
eouth, became crazy.
Pkuoa 14S.
Pkoua BAT
Th

Mnt Unt

JB

Bkvox

f.

DEATHS
HKKKOll

Federal Buildings

i

mo-

i,

98

Bturwea
porwhlna:

New

The Conicrt'irullonitllHtH will hold
their winter rally at the
church IViduy nlifht. The
affitir la to be utihiue li that the
men of tho chutch hnvn It tn chniKe.
They will prepare
nd nerve the rtya-te- r
aten. net aa uhia and hoHta, the
women
of thu church belnx the
;tleata.
The nocinl Ifl bellifT held on the
annlveiHnry of the cnniimc
aecond
of the paator, tlte He v. Harold H.
iavi(laon. The alfiilr la expected to
be one of note especially becaum the
year la thnt tn which th Iitntlintf of
the plhrrlma and nlao the beKinnlnit
of ('(mtrcKutiunullam In New .Mexico
ia comme.t'rate"..
Plane for celebrating nf the "Pll-krrtyear" are to he dlHctiaaed. All
jicraona Intereated In the church, even
Kbmiirh they may h newcotuera, are
Invited to the Uncial.

sew kzxioo, Wednesday, December

Chrifftmas Seals
May Ce Sold in
'

STILL ALIVE.
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HEW MEXICO.

.AFTER TEN YEARS OF STRIFE PEACE
COMES TQ MEXICO WITH .OBREGON

.
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THOUSANDS HAVE
KIDNEY TROUBLE
AND NEVER
SUSPECT IT

i

(JJifts pf Sterlmff

Ciller

-

IE

APPLICANTS FOH IK3URANCE
.
OFTESr REJECTED
,
from report from drugare constantly In direct
touch with the public, there Is one
prf iteration thnt has ben very
In overcoming these coiidl-tlunThe mtld und healing influIff
ence of Lr, Kilmer's Swamp-Hosoon realised.
It stands the highest
for Its remarkable record of huccchh.
An exuinlning physician for one of
the prominent l ife Insurance Com-pani- c,t,
In an Interview of tho eub-Jecmade the astonishing statement
that one reason why so many apoll
cant for Insurance are rejected Is
because ktdney trouble Is so common
and the
to tho American people,
largj majority of those whose applications are declined do not even suspect that they hfcve the disease. Ur,
on sale at
Kilmer's Nwamp-Koo- t
all drug store In bottles of two flies,
large.
and
medium
However, If you wlali first to tet
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Hlnghamton.
When
N. Y.. for a sample bottle.
writing be auro and mention this
paper.
You will find U in omr Gltul
fled Column.

Essential That Unions
Stand Firm, hie
Declares
V TM

JudRlns;
gist
who

AHSOUTIB MKM

INDIAN A COIJH,
Intl., Dec. 1.
The United Mine WorKcr of America
will not stand for ny reduction In
'
to the liecomber
wnir, Recording L'pltcd
flint Issue of the
Mine Wi'k- journal. juts, policy W stated In
fonnacuon with a msruwHion of th

....
i

per

;

-

f

,

j

1
4

.

rr

movomont among employer through
out the country for
reduction of
wages in the various Industrie.
In
tho article. John U.Jwl. Interna
tional president of Ilia miners' union
18 quoua urn follows:
"I'ikmt no circumstances will we
permit any reduction In' (tie wages of
me mine workers of the rountrv.
There
not going to he any return
wngc nr rohrtlflon. Any
in pro-wreduction In wanon In an economic
mistake. It never produce any good
result. What the mine work it have
totliiy wo are going tg bold, nnd we
propose to continue to make prog tens
instenu 01 going backwnt-n.The Journnl nays In part:
"It I
absolutely essential that the union
nave a definite ami mihstnntl nnliev
and that the membership shall niund
nonimi mat policy In solid phalanx
And the most essential clement In
mat policy for the next, two years
must bo that there shall be nn hark
ward "tip. The toul ptlner mum nut
I'M mm or the minus that thev huv
wonthrough sacrifice nnd Htruggte.
i fjivvn Hiinwu nine mere m in the
counn-today n
hltrlily
move
unnnccii an( a hl -- conduct
meat on the part of employer op
posed to trade unionism to break
down the
unlona nnd reduce the
woraora in the open-shosystem. This In one of tho greatest
dangers that now con front tho labor
movement.
"The policy of the Vnlted Mine
Worker of America nn that subject
hus bucn made plain and clear to ihc
world by President John 1. I win.
He ha wild that there shall he no
reouction in the wages of the roul
ramon or America.
'There la the policy of the United
Mine Worker. In making thru state-meiiPresident lewl told the1 world
what the rutted Mine Worker n
America stand for. It I the unuunli-fi- e
duty of every member of
to Htund firmly behind the international oifirtulH. To Htund hack,
to hesitate nr to lull to give the
officials full support and
would bo an indication
of division."

THE

IS

'ID

MULLAH'

HIDING

FROM

His Five Wives and Ten
Offspring Were Killed
in Campaign
I,ONUtN, Nov. U (by mall). The
"Mad Mullah.
the dervish badet.
who seems to bear a charmed life. In
now In Ahyoslnln, safe from Ilrltlsh
punmlt but of his numerous wives,
anna and relative, only hi eldest son
und a brother escaped with him.
In the Ilrltlsh campaign uanluHt
him, 60 of hi personal followers
wero killed. Including seven of his
son, seven close relatives and four
of his advisers. Hlx son, 14 s five
wives, four daughters and two slstera
were captured.
I'lcturesquo details of the fruitless
attempts to
the dervish chieftain are given In an official dispatch
from Geoffrey Francis Archer, the
I
tii tilth governor of that protectorate.
In tho early months or thin your,
dervish
were
forces
completely
routed, hut tho Mullah himself once
mora got away into tho Interior.
Bombing airplane wcr" used In the
campuiKn and the dispatch records
that on the approach of the first air
suad, tho Mullah collected his people around him and awaited their
comihtt pndor n whlto canopy uhuU
on state occasions.
HooW dervishes afterward reported
'thai the Mulluh saw In the airplanes
"u divine manifestation," other, said
that he had been told that the machine wore Turkish and came from
Htamboul (Constantinople) to convey
the Bulinn' KreetinicH.
It was during this first air raid
4 hat t he
Mulla h narrowly osca ped
Wltlt bis life. His robe were singed
by a bomb nnd he afterward prudently took refuge In caves.
For many days, aays tho dispatch,
tho Mulluh was pursued by the Camel
corps, often on hulf rations und even
on no rations at all. The chase was
kept up day und ntght until, there
wus nothing further to pursue from
the sou to the southern border of tlw
protect orate.
One Krotip of ftiRltlves whose trucks
wero followed turned out to be not
tho Mullah und Vis bodyttuard, but a
party of Abyssinian.
AVst of the
party wore killed, the dispatch add,
und the Mullah, who was close rt
band all the time, saw their fatu
from a hiding place on a neighboring
bill. ,
It rout the United Htate government t3.ooo.ooo for tho right to dig
,
a canal across Nicaragua.

sr. Johns h. n. minstkkIj
flttow and
p. m.
m'iioou
irr. nun,
bKATH AT IATKN'S. -

For Insomnia

.
.
.
Kvor spend night ufter night unublc
?
4o sloep und have unplcuHunt
Vlnol touts one's system and
strength
A
und hculth.
bottle
oroales
today will bo rVour jremctttj lnveb(- -

VINOL

Fold by Alvnrndo pharmacy,
N, M., Flrat and Gold,

Men Will Appreciate
Cigarette Cases

-

Toilet Sets

'.

'

Match Boxesgelt filicides,
Cuff Links.
Pocket Kniyes
Waldemars, Combs, Etc.
-

Rosenwald's

...

.

Jewelry Depatf wen

m.

fyr

Tq Talk Values, Is a Mere,
of
Words; To Show Them Is a Matter
of Accomplishment.
iiksiii;nt cititr.tiomnami
iw

omuvounj
(Itl(illT)

iamwmi,

him family ri'ri:ii i.kit. oiuti:Ni rppi;it iti;rr, whs.
I.At (ill TI.IIH! K';()IUi.l ItliA l Itlt l (Mill AM) MUNOIIUA
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MKXICp CITY. Dec. 1. The in
duction into office of president of
Oenernl Alvsno
means peace
for (his republic pence, the condition
Utile known here for in yeiirs.
Of course. It nuty ineiin proRi'eK.

it

may

mean

wine M.it muni

hl

nnd

aho
aia
LAI It A

ta (inlet life; Oenernl npata "died
In action" six month
auo, but his
followera were still mcnnclnir thlnKH,
so a confernce was tailed; and the
story of how th'nernl Villa was put
on a ranch In Xacalezacz and i;ieu
tt lifetime job hclntf cood Is tno familiar to repeat. The Yaiillls nre
ii.t for the first time In year In
fact. It ifl Huld nobody but lrcKon
h:ol been able to get them tu abandon the war path.
It en I react Worker.
Kit the man who look office here
today bids fair to become the World's
champion peacemaker.
Villa and another brbrand a man
who ut one I lino murdered tilt per
sons,
nnd who haa slnco
been
In
drowned killed an Mncllshmnn
131T named Hensnn.
obrenon didn't
the (inestlon lonn a to whether
the .Mexican aovertiment wiin reapon
SlOin lor I 111 Killing.
lie Slinpiy IIU

fb d.
One of President Ohrctroi
act will be ,i float a iirsr lonn.rirst
If
that li poHhiltb-- , What Mexico needs
money.
now
Tlie pullh
deht H
,..
.
I tr.i.,1 unn nnn

M

In bad shape,
" "rk.' Is probabh
cup nhregon' face.

proapcrily, but the people of Mcmco
want (tcace end they elected the modi
pupuhir man lu their realm to give
it lo them.
river since the election (lcner.il
I 'ri'idi iu
Olircfjoo and l'i o Islonal
le la llucrtu have been bum- purify
ing all faction.
Ills aim Iwih been
'ace at any price, for Mexico never
in il n president or a
leader that
ouldn't make war, but It has had
few that could establish peace.
Ho the new real me
took up
with General I 'elites. In ihc oil
district; with the (tcneral Zapata
factions in the state of Motelas:
with I'nncho Villa and the Yanul
In the north, the quesTndlati
tm.OOIl sk 'Indemnity
to the
tion of "pence."
It literally went Into the market relatives of He neonThin transaction was made by
tnd boiiKht peace, l'elees bad canned
thi provbdon-i- l government, hut
much trouble In the oil district of
It Ih known that Obregon was tho
'Pnmpico, und ho is now settled down

Concrete proof of the fact that we're shqwing
values is found in the prices of a special lot gf
BETTY WALES Dresses we're selling at a manufacturer's price concession.

moving spirit of the peace pro
grain.
Tho provisional government
sent
Hetior Itoberto V. l'csgueiia to the
I'n tea Plates as tho "confidential
aaeiit" of dc la Iluertn
Ills Job h.is
been to Inane pence with every Interest that was opposed to peace' n this
republic. He divided hH time between New York and
WahlnKtoit
and he Rot the "price" of every Inter
chi. that Is, pilvnlc Interest.
hi thin rexpect it is believed Obre-irowill establish justice nnd depend
upon the Washington administration
to extend recognition, reciMdlesa of
whether certain exnlofinru nn, h.,m.

"

,

Rosonvald's

Dept.

ncndy-to-Ve- nr

"S. 4 H." Green Stamp. Wtli Everything.

t hunul-

Glimpses of the Man Obregon
MEXICO CITY. Pec. 1. "I am a
farmer; 1 wish litis war was over so
I could ao back to my ranch." Presito tell his
used
dent Obrerfon
brother officer. When the revolution broke out Oenernl obrepon wa
a prosperous farmer nt Huatohnmpo.

General Obreaon lost bis rlnht
nrm nbovo the elbow at Celnya
His forces had taken
In 101 R.
ground In which Villa had planthuildenlf there was
ed mines.
an explosion and one of fibre-gnn'nrm flew off. At the luw
pltal the next day tin learned hi
men were becoming uneasy, so
be left hi bed nnd look perarrnnl
liefore this mischut'fte a';aln.
hap ObreKon was a fine physical
specimen and nn athlete.

Did You Ever Look at
It Just This Way

burial with military lionoia. Tho
fellow didn't accept.
Obregon waa an Inveterate-cigarett- e
smoker. He quit the habit
nfter bo become a commander
and director of large bodies of
men when on a desert where
cigarette wero scarce. He did it
for two reasons; flrt, to increase
bis efficiency; und,
to
show that he wa muHtcr of him
self.
He pledged to himself
to never smoke another cigarette.

Consider tyunsing Union Suits irom a purely business standpoint. It is a proven fact that Munsing Union Suits will outwear the ordinary kind about two to one. Munsing Union $uits
do not cost any more than other knitted union suits thought to.
be in the same class. Then isn't it well worth your while to
,
,
insist on

Panic in New York
In Film Room Fire

BY TMt
OCIATtO PSISS
on war nre conview
NKW
YOltK,
lec. 1. Times
In those words: "War Is
the heart of the "great while-way- "
broken loose, and If civilisation So, u. i re, wa
thrown into confusion
Is to endure. It mint be eliminated
a a men mi re composing international about 1 o'clock today when a film
harmunixlng interna- room fire broke out lu tho (piat-tei'mia'-retund
of a motion picture concern lu the
tional interest."
Lonaacra building.
Many extra piece of fire apparatus
Obregon mnde his fortune by or- were
ganising the garvnrso (pea) grower spruaU.summoned lo check tho flumes'
of Honoru and thereby cntixlng them
their
to demuhd better price
WANTFIi Cotton ruga at U
products. Hi orirnniznilnn wn coi-le- d Herald Office Job Dept.
nfler the American farmers' marketing oraanluitlon in California. Me
not only made himself rich, but mtide DOCTORS
USE
all his neighbor prosperous.
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was once ordered
shot by I'nncho Villa. Obregon was
a
sent to f'hlhtmhua by Oeiieral
i
after the success of the
revolution to try to Induce
Villa to take part In n meeting of
general nt Mexico Clly. Villa received Obregon nnd hi officers nnd
nrrmiKcd n big affair In their honor.
Ah they were returning
Villa
bad
Ohrcgon'f
tin In sloppd nt Kscnndnn
Pre-lde- nt

Obregon

CALOTABS

COLDS

FOR
AND

FLO

.

Influenza and Grippe. Like
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Ordi-

and returned to Chihuahua. Arriving
nary Colds, Require Calotats,
at Villa palace, n mi.tilnn Villa had
the Purified and Ecflned Oalo-inonmmndeered. Villa told (Jbregon he
Obregon
was going to kill him.
Tablets That Are Naiuoa-lesrevowilling
so
die
to
for the
seemed
Safe and Sure.
lution (hat Villa finally decided not
to let Ihe so, und be had sent for exesupDoctors are warning tho public
cute Obregon. Instead they took
per together nnd then Obregon that simple cold and mild case of
Influensa often lead to pneumonia
danced the evening awuy.
mill
other
serious complications.
At Cullcau In 1013. at n dinner Tiny nay that every cold ahoulU reKlven by Cnrranxa. Oenernl OhrcKon ceive immediato utteiition and that
entertained Ihe guei by performing the first step In tho troalnient Is to
mire that the liver la active For
athletic HtnnUi. AMhourh (i big man make purpose
Calntubs, tho port oc ted,
physically, he could ha Initio mniseir tliis
on ot e arm and Htund that way In- nniiseuless calomel tablela aro tho
arid most agreeable
definitely. That wax before he lost burest, bea
hi right arm
Another id lint was to laxative.
one
Calotah
with a
stand and Jump over the top of a high iwullow of waterat bed .time
all, no salts,
chair. At that time be whs one ot no nausea, and nothat's
upsettmg of tho
the leading generals of the Currnusu dtgotition and appetite.
Next mornrevolution.
ing your cold baa vanished, your
liver Is actlvo, your system Is puriOenernl Obrepon once fired a
fied and refreshed urvi you are feelyoung fellow from the army
ing fino with a. haui-tapiiiie lor
whrm he bad put into position
break fust, Kat what you ploae,
money.
Nteallng
of trust, for
no danger.
Tho man pleaded with Oeneral
For your protection, Culotabs aro
sold only in original sealed packages,
Ohreon not to dlsRr.ice him.
price thirty-fre- e'
and flnullv tlireatenfd to commit
ce"t. All druggist
renomovand
Culotabs
suicide. On tlii proposition Oband
regon offered to reinstnte the
and are authorised to refund the
young officer, restore, his good
price if you aro not dftllghled with
nam and glvo him an officer
Uienv (Adv.).
j

Because they are made in the largest mill of its kind in the
world, and sales cost and manufacturing cost of Munsing Suits'
is kept down to minimum. Munsing .Union Suits have more
wear built into them per dollar than any other union suits jn
' j
'
i
the world.
Our Tenth Anniversary policy of narrower margins of prqt
on a gi eater volume of business redqees still further the cqst
of Munsing Union Suits.
t
Remember, they are for men, for women, and for children.
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Mrs, OCIlhoume Konse, 8lfi Kest
Oold nvenuo, Is recovering rapidly
from Injuries received when ahe was
thrown nut of nn automobile on the
road to Ijos lAina a week ago.
She and her hushnnd were traveling
to Oxts I, una on a hunting trip when
thn car struck a ditch seven jnlles
south of TamarlsV Inn. throwing them
out.
The car turned ., a double
somersault.
Mrs. House fell In the ditch which
was filled with water and waa rescued
bv her husband. Tho latter received
A rifle which he
onlv a few brulnes.
hnd across the back ot the car sent
Mrs.
behind him snapped In two.
Hoime suffered a sprnined back and
wrist and was taken to a near-b- y
farm house nnd n physician
Mrs. House Is now able to
by about her work, however.
Before the war the United fltatos
h
the tofurnlHhed nearly
bacco crop of the world.

'

Acting tlovcrnor rankcy hns Indorsed the drive of the Ch id Welfare
Hoard ti rnlse money to compleio
of a home in Hunta Fe nnd
to equip the building as a mulernlty
hOMpltul.
II lM lelter, Which was received today by Mrs. Mux Nordhnua.
slate chairman of Ihe Chllds Welfare

Hoard, follows;
"My Jear Mrs. Nordhnus;
'i see by Ihe press thnt yoti fire
beginning a drive to secure funds for
further pnyment of tli building recently purchased In Huntu Fo for the
chiidi-euse of tho net-dof our
hi
nnd the Interest 1 have In thlf
work, causes me to write, to you and
to say thnt there Is no greater work
to be accomplished In this state, and
I nm quite suro tlnu I could not liavi
subscribed to n. better cause,
l'ri'Knnni-y."Thy great work that you and youi
In. Vim Allft If Meercturv find Irrnn- In behalf of thesi
WylU- - hoard are doing
lircr of the uKMiirlfitlnn nnd
orphans nnd needy children shoulo
vr Ih KtM'onu vlc pnsitlijit.
receive the connm ndutittn of ever
ub)lcaplritefl ciUwn, as no more
worthy cnuHe wits ever begun in thif

Passes in Control
. Of Main Lines
-

Fe const ltnea hnapltnl
..The
1m
hereafter" to he known a the
Ha tine K Mnln lino honpilfil,
The tmnnfor of the Itonpitnl from
tho count line to the main line was
com it If ted hint nhtht after a conferonce between Ir. J. J. Knitter of
Toiifkn. hiid Huritvon of tho mnln
Him'h mid lr. )!. )U I'orrlnon, of lxm
AntcPli-thend
urKon for the- count
Iiim'B, whit won hero ventcrdnv.
The mannar-m- nt of the honpltnl In
In oh tiui mi inc n heretofore, J r. J.
W. Kltlw rcniulhltiff mi head mirm-oii- .
Although the Want a ! shopM worn
transferred, from tin cuant tinea to the
main tinea Htfht year uk Mie honpl-Ih- I
until yealerriHy had been claimed
with th roitm line. . Tint hotndtitl,
however, w 111 Htill handle count line
an well aa muln lino casta aa
8riiitfi

The ptutiH for tho now rmanltnl to
no i j ut on Kurtt 4'critrni rvpiiuh nrc
Ntlll In the hands of archlfecta, It wut
aunuimct-d-

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
Ttu rrtlcnil prohibition office liore

nun unnnum.-ethat two nfiicera will
bw wotktna; every county In, the atate
by tho flrnt of thp yinr.
Moft of the flrtft i:itr1iiff Iho month
of NOvtmltur weru duo to hot aaht'S.
ttccoidlnv to thp report of City Klro
Chit'f tied Jtuntii'll,
The firomi'n
mutlu ten rutin durinir the month, one
belnff a (hIim iilunn. Thla l the same
number of runs that wan m title ilur-lNovemlwr of I ant year und throe
more run than were made In October
of thla year.
Tho elocution iiuplln of thn lirnnnc
u lato C'onuitpi Ion s hooi will ivo a
t'hrlHtmua
cuntuta on Friday afternoon, Lfi 17, lor children und Hon-da- y
uftornoon, 1kc. Ut, for adultn.
Tho i'Iuhh In under tho direction of
MlHif H. Duval.
TIki rtiy flrt'mi'nl today wcrp
with u liox of ciffurs by Mr.
and Mm. W. K. ItuKnm, 822 North

Fifth mreet. Tho firemen put out
morning which
it fire them yeMi-rduhad started when u rutr cauxht on
lire from a hot air heuter. lfcsldca
the duHirurilou of tho rug, there wai
no danmnu.
d,
TlmiuKh tlio kliidnow of Aldo
the pupilH nf tit. Vincent
the
tmnarulitto t'onceptlon
rhiol and the Hacred li'eiirt Hchool,
received an Invitation through Hv.
A. M. Mundalurl, H. J., to attend the
foreHtry exhibit at the armory thla

itate, nnd the building purchased warone half of Its real worth, and
your board Is to be congratulated on
securing such an admiralde and com
manding location for tho homo of
thei'e worthy children. And tho Xe
MpxIco slate legislature, while they
hnd thin ohjoct In view, bullded better
than fliey knew when they enai ted In
to law 'chapter 147, lawa l!l!, nnd
established a permanent Child AVel- lnre riorvice for the Htato or New
Mexico, and mudo certain appropriation there.
"It is my understanding that
work Is being d'un all along
thin title. The Child We faro work
la of great Imporlanre, and It is ne
essury that everything be done hy cur
government that can imnslblv bo done
for the purpose of maintaining a high
stuntlard of rerfuction. Imth nhvsica
ly ntul mentally. The home CHlaiillnh-e- d
here Irn feinta Fe to look after the
prevention of diseuse In bablca und
children, and to watch over their
growth, la certainly doing promising
work In tho elimination of discasu.
Yon are doing splendid work in the
right direction, and this year's serv
Ice hn a been of tremendous benefit
to tho rhtlttrcn of this mate, nnd I
am henrillv In sympathy with the
work of tills worthy cause, nnd every
wormy cause is eventually successful, nnd I predict that thla one will
be most successful, ns tho years go

Night School for
Forestry Service
Employes in City

A night school for cmplnyen of the
foroat service nntdgncd to the headquarters office In thin city will be
opened on December H, II was an
ClitHHi h Will be held
nounced today.
two nlKhts a week duiiug the winter
inoiithi.
Coui'hoh In technical forestry subjects will be given by the arionn
upcrlalists in the tl' imri nienl here,
i'rncticnlly all of tin' forest si rvice
Although
men will attend the school.
by.
correspondence couifes in forestry
"You have my hearty
aiib.lects have been given by tiie deyou
great
in mis
work
have under
for a number of yenrs, this
tnken, and I wsnt to take this oit partment
tlio first attempt to conduct a diportunlty to offer to- - you my service Is
rect training school for members nf
In
any connection whore ver , and the
DiMi Id 1'on Mter Frank
service.
whenever I may be of any osat stance. C. V.
1'ouler Is ut the head of the
rnura very truly,
school.
ISKNMAMIX F. PANKEY,
The opening lecture will b on
"Acting Oovornor."
"Dendrology" a sub feet which treats
Ulshop Indorse Orlvo
of tho physical characteristics of a
Hishop llnwden hna also Indorsed
tree as an Individual, Forest Inspector J. C, Kfrchcr und Aldo Leotin orivp. riis letter follows:
'
On
pold will conduct the lecture.
Ills letter follows:
Missionary District of New Mexico In. December 14, Forest Kxaniiner Her
eluding Texas West of tho lJeco
mnu Krauch will give a talk on "Hil- .1 liver.
Rt. Itev. Frederick Tl. Hnwden. P.
u., lllshop. Illshop's House, Albu
quenpie, Now Mexico,
November 80. 1920.
Mm Max NorhauH,
Chai'-maof child Welfare Uourd
Alluquerttie, Krw Mexico,
My Dear Mrs. Nordhaus:
ONLY
Tho cani'tulgn for funds, with
wh'ch it Is hoped to provide a child
welfare house for our state, will, I
am confident commend Itself to nil
citliens, for both humano and pa$6.00
triotic reasons. It la diiticult to
any object stronger In Its appeal to human sympatliy, and worthy
purpose tb.it tho euro und preservation of child life, and the tender protection of women In the sacred function ut motherhood. 'No man who
thinks of his own mother. In relation
to his own lite, can hesitnln in according a sincere Interest to nn effort
that Is designed to give all tho mothers and babies In New Mexico a full
measure of opportunity for life and
health nt the critical tlmn of maternity.
No citizen wiio hus spirit and
Intelligence to cmnputo real values
can better express his devotion to
country than to lend his best efforts
All Colors and
In helping to insure the child hr of
thn iiullou from Ignorance and
The future of our country depends more upon healthy buttles, now
being bot'n than upon the building of
Special
.
battleship or the paving or our highways. Tho proMcnt statistics of mortality anumg infanta In our laud manifests a wantage In human economy
that Is appalling. As men und women
ui.d as cftlxens, theroforo, we can all
bti thankful that In New Mexico we
have a duly constituted child wolfnro
board, and I tako pirn at ire In commending the campaign wrtich you und
your associates are now launching to
obtain f ti nils for the earning on of
thla ull Important child welfare work.
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Dr.Kiii$s
New Discovery

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e, Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

vies."
lir. W. II. Long, forcNt pathologist, will lecture on "Hisrasra of
Trees on Hct ember 1 . i tther lectures have not been nntiouncetl.
Clnssea will be held In the heud.iiar-er- a
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The Results of Constipation
arc sick hcadarhffl, bilintisncsn, sallow
skin, waste nutter in the intestinal
ay. stem.
Correct tliis
condition hy taking iJr, King
I'ills.
Keel Rood every dny. Keep
the system clean aiul virile. Same
old price, 25 cents. All drupgiits.

D

Crescent Hardware Co.

Prompt! Won't Crioel

318 West Central

Phone 315.

Percentage discounts may be made to
mean almost anything or nothin- gPrices talk in language that you understand.

'i

that we are offering our whole stock oi
Suits and Overcoats in two lots, at $39 and $49

Men know, for example, when we say
1920

Hart

Schaffner & Marx

respectively, that we have actually sacrificed not a vaguely stated percentage,
but ALL OUR PROFIT in order to maintain our policy not to carry over into
the next season any of the Suits and Overcoats, made for this season. '
Men accept these prices as final proof of big values and
savings because they have seen these suits and overcoats
priced and sold throughout America in hundreds of thou
sands, at from $50.00 to $90.00.

'

YOU UNDERSTAND WHAT THESE PRICES MEAN TO YOU IN
SAVINGS AND SATISFACTION

LOT

LOT NO. 2

JMO. 1

Schafjner & Marx Suils and Ooercoats

$75, $80, $85 and $90 Hart
Schaffner & Marx Suits and Ooercoats

f8

IT

EASY PAYMENTS IF V0U WISH
'

HAHN COAL CO.

the Orescent Hardware you will find
not only all the stock of the usual
hardware store, but a myriad
ef accessories, for your convenience.

$50, $60, $65 and $70 Hart

Prices From $32.50 to $275

lentil

For Superior Servios and Prompt Delivery

Phone 91.

q At

Clothing Company

Muic

BEST

That's What You Find in
CERRILLOS COAL

tubltorn old colda, nnd on rushing
new one J, grippe and
coughs could have made Dr. King's
New I ifccuvcry the standard remedy it
U today. No harmful drugs.
Always reliable, and good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, healing taste with nil its good medicinal
qualities.
At all druggists, 60 cents,
S1.20 a ttottle.

Guarantee

OTHMAN'S

THE

MORE POUNDS PER DOLLAR

For colds andcovghd

Columbia
Grafonolas

S

MORE HSAT UNITS PER POUND

AND ACCESSORIES-

for fifty yenrs and
more popul.tr than today,
ftothing but the relief it gives from

T!fE-TRIF.-

$3.85

PINON-NCT-

THE LEAST EXPENSIVE COAL

--

Patterns
at

Mm(In1 Mnrhlllp feMl-rt- l.
tiol't K.vrluHtvpir from My

lc.

HARDWARE

That's Dr. Kinfts Nev Discovery, for Fifty Years
a Cold Breaker"

Tlio
Order of Hoomo will hold
a meetlna; tomorrow nlKht at It
o'clock when a clntia of e Ik lit mem-ber- a
will be4 Initiated.
All brothera
aro requeued to ho proaont. Vinitirg
fnemhern are welcome.
pruaUlciit
lOnrl (icrhunit,
if the
ITniverMlty y. M. C A.t hua received
notification that Harry KiiiKman will
vlHlt Ihe Univcrnlty of Mew Mexico
during; tho week of December
Mr. Kingman la known ua a great
athlete, and waa formerly couch ut
the L'nlvemitji of California, President Hill haa extended to It in an invitation to uddreita the Mtuuenta and
faculty on Friday, iocomber 17.
Tlio UwtJmiHiy In tho ram of Oua-1nReeker of HprliKfervllle, Aria.,
a it a I nit M. ti. Porter, contractor for
1 1.387
In federal court waa comt
pleted Jimt JH'fore noon and the
waa under way thw afternonn.
It waa not thought likely that the
cane would he cutnpleied before lute
today or tomorrow.
T. It. McMimell rcKrtrd to tho poPinccroly yours.
lice lunt night that hia car wan hit
FRKDERIOK H. JIOWJtN'.
by a street cur at Hecond atreet and
Hilver avenue. No dumuKe waa done.
The world's lurget ruby mining
Jose Padilla reported that he ran center la in 1'pper Jiurma, India,
Into a street car on North First atreet
at 0 o'clock lust night, mushing the
Tho f imt whale shark ovor capfender of the street cur.
tured, weighing au.OOO pounds, Is on
Hugo Khiilti, Jr., npnrtod to tlio exhibition at the ttmlthsoniun
police toduy that he lilt a wagon with
Ills car on North Fourth atreet last
night. Thero was no dumugu he
In
A llvono wmudaiiit was flh
Mar-ruf- o
the dlMrict court today by Jose Mar-rufo
against Hha del Cnmpo'de
charglnff desurtion and abandonment. They wero married n Jufp,
and Jewelry Store
1918.
It ta alleged by tho phitiitlu
thai his wife dunerted him In March,
117 South First St.
Phone 917-J- .
HtVO, taklnff away with her their
Is
defendant
Th
small chilu.
Pianos,
Player
Pianos
Colo.
thought to be in la Junta,
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds
la to be given tin? It4v.
A
Sheet Musio and Supplies, Watches and Silverware
and Mrs, C. It. McKean at the
church thla evening at 7:46.
All friends are Invited.
Coal Supply Co. Phone 4 and t.
Can now Mipply ltmilol amonnt
raetory wmm! lit full wacott loada
HnXm iUmt I o- - Plumn 1.

HiM'hllMP

Russell R, Qrown, county attorney an
nounced today.
In the search for Mlsa Smith alnce
the ahofttng of Hamon In a hotel
room the night of November It,
Attorney Brown concluded
County
that she would attempt to enter either
BY THB AtleeiATSa
SSISB
Canada or Mexico. He aucoeded irk
ARBMOKB, Ok la.,
L Clara tracing her trunks.
against Miss Smith, filed
Smith, wanted here In connection by Charges
ltrown before Hamon' s death la
assault with Intent to kill.
with the death last Friday of Jake
Frank 1a Ketch, who waa Hamon'n
Hamon. republican national commit- business
manager, hna maintained
teeman, hi In the southwest and prob- thnt Hamon accidentally ahot himself
ably in tho vlrlnlty of EI I'aso, Toxaa, while cleaning a revolver.

Breaks My Cold

only

AX

1020

1,

"Only One Thing

at,

ir,

Santa Fe Hospital

DEOKMBER

Girl Wanted in
Hamon Case Reported
From Injury When
To Be Near El Paso
Thrown From Auto

Doctors Acting Governor Praises
Albuquerque
Scheduled for AddresBoard for Work Done
ses at Convention
to Date
The men ten I jtrofeaalnn of
will lie well ri'iircHentpfl In
Kin I'uko tomorrow nt the ntinual
t)iittin (if the Medical aiid Burirlcal
uub'ty of the Smith went. Nine local
jh olt'lnnii tint) lpntlHt will attend the
t'onvniioii,
three of thorn hclnft
e
Two
nch Minted for mlrfnw
tire, officer
of the
ftiwociatlnn.
Anionic the Incnl nhyaldann who
:
to attend (hp convention
3rw L. H, l'eter. J nek Ron Hurt in,
Li.
J. Kite.
eoHie H. M?LundrcM.
If. U Hn'hmcr, W. K. Wyhler, W. A
Irk
J. H. Vnn Attn and Lr, Givrk.
n (Ifiitlnt.
I'lipvin wltl bo Riven nn fdlnwrt! Pr.
Peter on 'Vht-fi- t FIuMh," lr. Hreh-(ni- r
on "Tuwereuhmiii of the Ijnrnyx,"
end Ir. Wylder on "Tuhereuhmla and

WEDNESDAY1,

By Condo Mrs. (louse Recovers

EVERETT TRUE

here

GOiSG TO MEDICAL

HERAI43', ALBUQUERQUE,

W iave the Largest Stock of Columbia
Srafonola and Columbia Records in the Stata
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State Capitol News It's a Gay Life at the Municipal
ALBERT
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Inert O.
tUmms,
of Albuquerque, haa been
named aa the New Mexico mcmlwr
of the national committee of th
Memorial
I'nlversliy associa-

tion.. This association In working out
platu for the establishing; of a ajrenl
nutlonal university to nerve us a
memorial to tho service men who
gave Ihi-i- 'liven In the treat wnr. It
In u pitrt of the, t) Inn to ffrnnt sperlnl
privileges and scholarships to tho
ons and dauarhtera of the men who
died In the aervire, and also to tho
aona and daughters of tho men who
bore anna for tho United Htates be
tween April 1, 1917, and November
11, 1918. The ortKlnul
drive for
funds will be for the turn or $6,000,-00Mujor Kiln worth Wilson, of Chattanooga, secretary of tho association,
haa written to Jnnathun II. Wagner,
atate au pert n tend cut of public Instruction, asking him to nerve as a
member of tho atate committee In
New Mexico.

Major General Leonard Wood, who
wna the choice of the New Mexico re
publicans for the nomination for
president, haa declared that he would
bo glad to servo on the guueral com
mlt lee. The alma and purponea of
the association have been endorsed by
the governors of the. atatea of
New Vork, North lnkota, We' t
VltKinlu, Idaho, Tennessee, Kansas
and Ohio.
liunirnnoo ' Collodions,
A statement Issued by the state )e- purlment of Insurance for thu fiacal
year which ended yeaterday, shows
tho collections tif the department
wero $tto, 39 1.4 S. which is an increoso
over the previous fiscal yeur of $f,
167.90.
Blnee iho department was
first created. In 1905, its collections
have totaled Jll,4tJtt.06.
LcuUicnrood to litt New Trial.
Baylor leather wood, convicted of
murder In the second degree, in Mora
county. Will K"t a new trial under the
decision of t no New Mexico supreme
court, which has reversed and re
mantled tho cause. The opinion of
tho supreme court in re ertting and
remanding la bused upon Improper
Instructions given by the court to the
jury In the trial of the cuse. The
ay Hub us shows three points decided
as not prejudicial to the defendant
while the fourth, upon which the reversal hinges, la given aa followa:
"4. It la not proper for the court
to givo un Instruction which may be
ansiractiy correct an a mutter of law
where there la no basin for It In the
evidence, nor s It proper for the
court in instructing the jury to aw
Held, tin
lino rules of evidence.
proper for the court to Instruct as
to when a statement made by the de
ceased, lor whoso murder tho do
fondant Is on trlul, would be ad- mlnsablo or Inutlmlsauble In evidoneo,
when there whs no evidence In the
cuso to the effect that tho deceased
had made a atate mo it I concerning the
difficulty."
The opinion la by Justice Itoberts.
Chief Justice 1'urker and Justice
Kaynolds concurring.
ltcfuso to IHsmlss Cane,
The supremo court haa denied
motion to dismiss tho appeal In the
case of the H;tnk of Commerce o
Tut ban. apn'llec, versus W. A. Duck
worth, et ul, appellants, from Union
county. The motion to dlsmlsa was
baaed upon alleged Irregularities in
the matter of sureties on the cost
bond.
Menu to Vunnuitlno Woman,
Under authority of the health act
passed by the last legislature. Judge
Itced Holloman, or the district cuuri,
lias ordered the sheriff of tianta Ko
county to Isolate or quarantine a
young woman who Is auld tb be an
Inmate of the "canary cottage," wjilch
la alleged to be a questionable resort
that la being operated on tho ouge
of tho city of Hanta Ko. Thin action
of tho court was upon complaint filed
by lr. I. n. Wilson, health officer
for Hanta b'e county. Ur. Wilson a
complaint charged that tho young
woman la infected wlih a venereal
disease. This aotlon la the first move
of the kind under the act of 1919.
tancia to bell bout.
The town of Katancla nan aeked
tho New Mexico Investment board to
purchase an Issue of $110,000 In town
bonds, the proceeds of whhh will be
used to build a water supply a no
per
sewer
Tho bonds bear
cent Interest and run 4& years, with
the option of redeeming at the end
of zo years. The matter was pre
Bunted to the hoard by a delegation
oi katancla citisona.
Now Company Organltrtl.
Tho Ureal feuglo Kluospav company
WiUt prlnclital
office In I.ordsburg,
haa been incorporated for $100,000 of
which $3,000 haa been su oner i urn,
Tho incorporators are: Merlon W.
Wentworth, of HutUo Creek, $1,000
tfiOu
Alford Koon, of lordsburg,
Cyrus J. Goodrich, of Battle Creek,
$400:
It. H. Hpann, of Lords burg,
statutory agent, $100.

Regardleaa of the efforts of city
authorities to provide comforu for
auto tourists who make their
headquarters at the municipal camp
grounds whlla here, the tourlnts continually have their trials for the days
of roving tourtnta, who aro nomewhat
like Uia gypsies or old, seem to oe
here.
It la often mat one oi me cwmpfm
reports to the city authorities that
from
he has had a tire or two stolen
hie rr. Just a few nights ago. one
of the campera reported that he had
lost two now cartings front tho back
of hla car. He threatened "to clean
up" the entire camp, accoroing iu
H. D. Hhoup, superintendent of the
water plant.
Huperlnlendent Hnoup sain oany
that he used to let tho campers use
old boards for flrea and accomodate
them in other ways. Most of them
are good people he any a, but about
the time one thinks they are wnnoui
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of Want AU by bringing EfulU.

Near East Campaign
Now on in State

PARK

CONFERENCE CALLED

Meeting in Des Moines
P 1 a n 8 Cooperation
With Government

For several years past the Near
Kast Commission that was authorised
by a special act of congress to collect
funds and old clothes for the Ar
menian and Hyrlan widows and orph
ana haa had right of way for Ita good
Thanksgiving
and
work between
Christmas. This period belongs to
the Near East and their campaign In
now on.

A telegram Just received atatea thnt
and orphans cannot
these widowa
wait until January for clothea and
food, but must have aupport at once
or they will die by the hundreds of
thousands.
Cleveland M. uouge, tne multi
millionaire who has large Interests
here In the atate of New Mexico, pays
all tho expenses ao that every cent of
each dollar goes direct to buy food,
clothing and medicine. Donations,
Ither of old ciotnea or money may
through one of thn local
be mad
churches, lodges, clubs or some rep
resentative Of the Near Gnst Iteitcr,
or may be sent direct to lr. II. 11.
Mills, state Director ai
layion, new

PKS MOINK8, la., !C. 1. A
national conference on parks waa called today by Oovernor Hut ding, cooperating with tho aocretary of the
interior, to meet In lies Moines, Jan
uary 10, 11 and 12.
The neod for atato parks will be
the chief subject to be discussed and
the conference In first national gath
ering ever summoned to plan now
nntlon-vldo
system of recreational
arenrs can be established.
Mexico,
While more than 8.000 inventions
to the conference are being distributed, tlovernor Harding wants it made
clear thnt tho attendance Is not limit
ed to persons specifically invited, for
everybody interested in me cornier
vnlion movement Will !o welcome
Tho Invitation list includes governors
of states, mayors of cities, park offi
cials, and leaders In conservation or
ganisations.
The need for such a conference
and the ground u should cover were
nvnininn hv Hecroiarv ruvne in
letter to Governor Harding, In which
he said:
I have observed from time to time
sustentions ur made for the creo
tion of National prks out of ecenlc
arena that for definite reasons nnouia
bn taken up by tho stutes themselves,
and there are undoubtedly many
narks HtiaLested to the state park uu
thor t es that should ' tuaen up n?
counties and municipalities, llecent
ly there has ben n widespread no
alrn mi the nart of state DBl'k BUthorl
tiM to confer umonc themselves and
Ith tho Natlona park aeivice, n
alone on thia question by regarding
ii.it nnKMiiitntv of nec urine: uniform
atato park legislation throughout the
mimtrv and the discussion oi pnra
problems In general. The requests
for such a confereneo have become so
insistent that It now seems a national
necessity, promising tne greaiesi re
suits to tho participants ana in
states they represent.
Hecretarv layno suggested Iea
Molnea aa a meeting place lor incy
confereneo or cause of the
results in the field of state
development
and
creation
nark
fhiMBil hv tho atato of Iowa umi
its Dubllc park act", from which the
delegates can learn much.
A.nvn rn.oneratlon of many slates
In the conference, notably California.
nr..rnn. Colorado. Illinois, Indiana

DECEMBER

Is
Extension Project
Nearly Two Miles
in Length
Texas, Dec. 1. The
OAIA'KFTON.
eant end extension to f lalvinions
groat rea wall will be completed t
Aug. 1, 1933, predicts Mnur 1.. M
Adams, V. 8. A., enKineor in eharae
nf the work. To date t,110 feet have
been constructed, while ohmit
feet remain to be built. The project
is being built at the expense of the

governcmonL
Comparative figures' for the original wall and fnr the extnlon nmv
under constructlun show thnt post
war conditions huve laid an almost
prohibitive hand upon great engin
eering projects.
To complete the east end extension
the rivers and hurhurs committee at
WHshlngton
hns Im'cii nked to appropriate il.Si'0.000.
The original
souwall approximately five miles In
length built after the dlMiistrous lnoo
stnrm. In which thftiiKaiids of persons
lost their llva anI millions of dollars
2.0o,0imi.
In da mug done, tost only
The government's extension, as also la the wall completed In llo4,
11 feet above the mean low ti le nnd
roughly 1.5 feet above iho hinh water
mark of the l'.'OO stirni. It Is five
feet at Ita crcVt, with a Uie of 1i
feet, sloping toward the g'llf. On the
landward aide the wall Is banked with
earth over which hns been built
famous "mmwall boitleard",
while huge granite boulders protect
the foundation of tho wall from
erosion of the waves.

I, A
i KAN UK,
trt.,
fc. 1
Apples from the Grande Hondo valley
are soon to be aold to Portland people at a penny a piece.
The local

or hradach
ro.lt uid tnh.1.
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ReSnish That

Spare Bedroom,
But Do It Right.
Ordinary

Kaliomine

ii

all

right if you want jmt an
Job, but if you want
to do a real workmanlike job
iniist on
of

MURESCO
Any One Can Apply It.
The Sun Likes It.
And

It CoiU No More Than
Ordinary Kaliomine

Lumber Co.
Firet & Marquette

1
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Lnit-Ti-

IHU

FACTORY
WOOD
DELIVERED
TRUCK LOADS

Thoae who land their

far-men- u

to m regularly never
hare to say "I have nothing
suitable to wear."
Their wardrobe U prepared for any oooaeion becus
of our prompt (ervioe.

WE CALL FOR AWP

IN

Most Economical Fuel in Price and Quality
Get Youn While the Weather Ii Good.
ORDER A LOAD TOO ATI

HAHN COAL CO.

Phone 91
Save on Shoe Leather
New shoes are high priced and you
cannot only save money but make
)9iir comfortable old shoes do double service by having them repaired 9
by us. Bring In your old shoes.

Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

KaanV
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EMPIRE
CLEANERS
PR0HX 453.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

303 W. Central

.mvvm.

at
The Evening Herald
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In the soft shadings and delicate tracings of a fine rug lies
its call for admiration. The maintenance of these charms
is an important function of The Hoover. Rapidly its electric sweeping reveals anew the colorings dimmed by soot,
and brushes straight any nap disarranged by heels. At the
same time it beats out all destructive embedded grit,
collects stubborn, clinging litter and thoroughly suction
cleans. Only The Hoover does all this. And it is the
largest selling electric cleaner in the world.

9fe HOOVE
IT BEA TS

. . .

AS IT SWEEPS

AS IT CLEANS

Wo will gladly demonstrate The Hoover in your home or

at our store, without obligation. Convenient terms if de-

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELEQTRIC COMPANY
AT YOUR SERVICE
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sired We advise prompt consideration, as the popularity
of The Hoover makes it difficult to keep them in stock.
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market altuatlon has reached the
point where It la not profitable to
ship the fruit east or to the middle
west, according to apple den'. em as
KANSAS t.'ITY, Mo.. lec. 1. Joe
the freight rates eat up the sale prlcii
heavyweight
champion
Stetcher,
and leave the nrchnrdfata nothing.
wrestler successfully defended hla title
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Get Judgment for
$199 for Grocery Bill
And Attaches Auto
Following a hearing of Beveral
hours be for Judge W. W. MeClellan
yesterday afternoon. Homer II. Ward
wna allowed judgment for $109 from
C. J. Nichoiiua.
in default or paymont the automobile of Nlohollas haa
boon attached.
Nlchollas, according to the com
plalnant. owed above that amount for
grocer lee which ha had ordered for
a rooming house near me inaian
Nichollaa in court yesterday
school.
stated that although ha ordered the
groceries ho did ao only aa manager
and did not think ho wag to pay for
them.
Ho waa represented by W. M. Clay
ton and Mr. Ward waa representou
by I. K. B, Maddisnn.
The attorney
for the defendant uskod for a change
of venue at the opening of the case
but being denied this requested a
trial by jury. Tne tatter waa grantea.
Th Herald Is th New Mexloo
p&per that Ukei tba "Wmt" oat

flaw, some one "slips on over.'
Not many months ago one of the
campera took the door off the coal
shed and was about to use It for the
camp bonfire when the night engineer stopped him. Hla efforts to stop
the camper were of no avail aa two
mora campera came to the aupport
of tha first and aa the engineer waa
not ns big aa any of the three he
feared starting a fight. He called the
police and with thn aid of a btuecoat
had the door put back on the ahed
before It waa piled on the fire.
Superintendent Bhoup said he put
up a shower bath for tho benefit of
the tourists and for a while it went
all right. Finally he said aomo tourist believed he needed it In his home
and carried the apparatua off.
Itegardlesa of then facta Superintendent Hhoup and others at the
water plant do what they can for
the tourists when they put up In the
camp.
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WHERE RESPONSIBILITY RESTS
II AWYEIW ri'linwutiiiu tlm American I.t'iriuiiof in

$10.00 U10.25.

Hheep receipts, 12,000; fat aheep
and Jamba 3& cents higher, choice native iambs, $12.75;
bulk, $11.60
12.60; bulk fat ewen, $4.36 i $.00;
feed j re ateady.
DKNVKIl. Dec. 1. Cattle receipt,
l.fiOO; market alow und draggyf beef
Rtcer. $7.25 H 9.26; rowa and heifer,
$6 OOifi 9.50;
$5.00 f(i 6.26;
calves,
lillN-rtaiockeia and feeders, $7.V0 8.50.
Homla,
Ilorfs, receipts, 200; market ateady;
Dec,
YOHK,
1.
Mberty
NKW
hondn cloned: 3 Ha, IDO.Rit; flmt 4a. top. $10.25; bulk, $!.flr.M0.00.
Hheep
2.300;
reeelptn,
market
I.tri.uu bid; avcond 4a, MS. 00; flrnt sternly;
lambs, 19.210.25; ewes,
4H". iKtt.lfl; aecond 4'.". ISR.4H; $3.imi4j 4.60;
Unnbs,
feeder
$0.0UO
third 4H" IKH.o?; fourth iVn Hb.UU; 10.26.
lii&.tiQ;
victory
victory
IOB.TiU.
KANHAH CITY, Dec. 1. Cattle reI
ceipts, 5,.".0(i; beef nteera ditlt; early
New 'ork t'ollon.
sales. $7.00 fir ll.oo; fat
NKW YOHK. Iec. 1. Cotton
cloned firm. lec, fit). Ill; Jan.. steady to weak; good fat cows, $5.50
steady, hulk mostly
ifit.40: eannei-tltiOS: March, $16.10; May, fH.1T.;
'
$3.6011 3.75; calves atoadv to 60 rent
July. I1G.22.
lower: best veals, $13.00;
hulk,
$12. ooti 12.60; nil other clamiea about
Chicago poard of Trade
at end v; stnekera and feeder
moatly
ClIIOAflt). Iec. 1. Storma In Ar-- 1 $.'.,00 f $.00.
gnntlmi had a tendency today to
Hogs, receipts, 10,000; closing acstrengthen the wheat market here. tive, around steady with yesterday
Opening nuotatlona
which varied average; top, $9.U0; bulk of sales,
1
cent ad- $.3.pii 9.75; good and choice (at pig,
from U cent dertlno to
vance with December $.FilJ to 1.B7 $9.2519.60.
mid A' arch ll.&O to l.fl'i were fol4 hep p receipts.
3,000; sheep ateady;
lowed by alight flown tuni nnd then hulk native ewea, $4.60 I 4.K6; flit
by n material advance nil around.
lambs. 10 to 16 centa higher; fed
Corn paralleled the action of wheat. wevtcrna, $10.76; natives, $11.26.
After opening nt & cent decline to
to
cent advance with May. 12
Produoo
72'f ccn in the market acorcd a genCHICAOO.
Dec. 1. Butter lower;
eral itnln.
creamery, 85 :62c.
OitN were firm with other eereala,
Erfgs
unchanged;
rccclp's, 1,83$
atartlng tmrhunKcd to a ahade higher, cusea,
and continuing to harden.
I'oultry. ullvo higher; fowls, 16
atendhicaa
of
I'rovlflona reflected
23 'uc; springs, 26c; turkeya, a 6c.
tho ling market,
INitatoes weak; receipts, 62 cars;
Hlifna of good export demand led to northern white sacked, $1. 60 ff 1.70
a subsequent further upturn In wheat cat.; bt.lk $1,509(1-value. Clearance of 48,000 niinhcln russets, $2.00$i'2.16 cwt. cwt.; Idaho
of wheat from New York to a Husalan
111 nek
acu port waa construed na verv
1
Kgga,
KANHAH CITY.
Dec.
hulllMh.
litseil strong, firs'. 2 and 8 cents higher. 7 2c;
The market
5 to 6 m cents net higher, with Deaecond. 8 cent higher, 6&c.
to $1.62 S and March
cember II.
Duller unchanged, creamery, 2o.
k-$l.fi54 to $l.&6
SECOND FIDDLE
I'oultry, 1 to 2 cents higher; liens,
I fisremher
corn
shorts covered 1 X ii 22c; roffstei s, 15 If lhc; upi ingH,
f re ly owing to lack of deliveries on ic;3 tin keys. iiiv.
contracts. The clone was
in widely
.V A ltl IT AHgl'lTIl
cents net higher
firm, l cent to I
During the World war, France lost
ulxiul with Muy Td
um "Uh
mobt tulk-2H i linen uh many men ut the United
to 74 cents.
Afli-r'iiltiiK
wmniiii In Kuri.M"
Close:
Htatea,
h'-of
tin- lnMt iwn iUBtullmontH
$1.62;
March.
Wheat Due,
iliiuy" oiiu iluum't wundur ui
New York statu leads the country
It.
with 93G American Inglon posts and
Dec, Hc; My( 7TVc.
Corn
CO
o; May, 49 fce.
7J.OU0 paid up members.
itH
4'.
O
lce.,
IX OTHKK 1iim thnUHtiml of pen-pl- u
l'oi k Jan., $1 8.1! ft.
'Doh-t- '
rom wmnnto).
Juitrncyt'il lu Houthurii Callfiirntu
Ijtrcl Jan., tir i!S; May, $14.60.
Don't with ton eoold find a Job rind It.
lu hvv tho 1'urlflr utrun, Mount I.owi
ItlOs Jan., $12.67.
Don't wiih 70 aonla rnl jonx apar
Kli'ttrx: ruUrouO
bwI the I'uctfit:
nt Rnt It,
Now tlu-K" to mi'o cIumU'i
raw a
Don't with yea ao)d
Livestock
II tt.
of tnnvltj fttur in tho hntol luhblt-HCHICAGO. Ikjc. 1. Cattle receipts.
HOW I
IioiikIuh Kulrlxinkri'n 1hmip unit the II, out); beef atenrH opening
very
alow,
By
ailng
Olaaalftaa
fVlarana.
Ua
Btrai4'a
lot on which Wulluco Hutd l tending lower, bulk
Vkonm B4S,
and good ratine aae
guiiiB to build.
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native around $3.50 below high time
laat week; aatea mostly, $V0W13.t0;
atrlclly cholco 1,600 pound atoerg lata
yeatorvay, $t,$Q0; western receipt,
$ 26;
3,1100, alow; bulk. $7.00
cow
more
active ami stronger;
bulk,
'
00;
mostly
ennnera
$5.001:.
$3,669
8.86; bulla ateady, few choice veal
Cfilvca ateady at $13.00; bulk lower at
12.60;
heavy calves dull;
$11.00
atocker ateady.
Hogs,
receipt, 51,000; opening
alow at 10 to 15 centa lower, later
fairly active and about ateady with
yeaterdny'a average; top, $10.50; bulk.
$10,150 10.4Q; pigs. 10 to 16 cent
lower; hulk, 30 tu 110 pound piff,
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the worthy effort
the Nixtwn Villihta"
of that (irtiaiiiiutiou tu. prevent
pnnloned by Imveruor IiHrrii7.oln, luive not iihki'i! At'lniir tlov
ernor l'ankcy to revoke tiie'piirduim, hm niiihc people seem to believe.
The appeal to the ai'tuttr irnviTiiiir, as we iiiiilerMluml it, hnt been or
the tt'urilen of the penitentiary to
an executive order
by Uovernor
the men npim the irruiiiul that the pardoiiK
I.nrruzolo arc illegal. The claim of illeifulity in based upon Ncetion
5(W7 of the compiled luws whicil appears ii require approval of the
state prison board before a pardon can legally inane. The aulliority
of the aetiiiK governor to iwtue hiicIi an order is the ipii'stiou now
being eonuiilerud by the altorney general 'h ofhVe.
Such an onler would miiko it iieceNsary for iittorneya for the
Villistim to ri'Mort to habeas eorpua in any further effort )o liberate
the men. It appears tu be doubtful whether the injunction proceeding now pending at Santa Ke eaii lie coiiK'ulered hIiihiIiI it reach the
state supremo court. The proceedure proposed would immediately
lirnf? the question of the legality of the pardons before the nlnte
foiuta in a way thai would probably insure a full hi'iii'inir and nil interpretation of the law, as well as a decision in the pending .,i8e.
Such a proceeding U undoubtedly desirable. It would determine not
only thi! right of tlui executive to indulge in wholesale use of the
pardon power, as in this ease, but Would decide for ihe fulur how
far the executive 'ft pardon power extends unci what, if any, restrictions upon it exist in law. If none exist then it would be well to
know it before the legislature meets.
The Herald does not venture to understand or to discuss the legal
matter, but tu our layman's mind it seems wholly
aspects of
proper and desirable that an order which would result in such a proceeding should be issued, provided, of course, that the law oflicers
of the state find that the acting governor lias aulliority to issue such
an order. No injustice to any one could result since the whole- question would pasa immediately into a competent court where a speedy
decison would undoubtedly follow.
Exactly at this point citds any 'responsibility the acting governor
and the attorney generals ohec may have in conuectiuii with the
pardoning of these Vfllastas. Any effrt to create tha impression in
the public mind that the acting governor and the attorney general's
officii share in any way the responsibility for the effort to release the
Villibtas will be recognized at once as political flapdoodle.
There has been no such intent on the part of those acting for the
American Legion. Their sole purpose has been to prevent what
members of the Legion and the people generally regard as an outrageous abus of the executive's pardon power.
kVe find an effort to play politics with this case, however, in its
treatment, by the Albuquerque Journal, the principal ' newspaper
champion and defender of Governor Larrazolo. An editorial ill the
Journal Monday tends to leave the impression in the minds of readers, and would leave the impression with those not familiar with the
details of the ease, that Acting Governor Pankcy and tha attorney
general's office are associated with Governor Larrazolo in the attempt
to liberate the Yiihstas. This editorial is headed: The People Look
to Governor Pankcy."
It voneliidcs with the illuminating announcement that "the courts should be permitted to decide. All will uow
to their decision."
No dcuioi ,'ue courts will learn relief from this authoritative
This had
aotirco that they are still in good standing with the people.
always been the ease in the past. But some apprehension bad been
entertained that since the Dawn of the New Day there might have
ouourretl a new deal that would change the "old odrer."
With its six months' record of Larruxolv xdiampionsliip, defense
and political promotion on its hands, and Larrazolo 's pardon of the
Villistas on its back, the attitude of the Jourua! toward this incident
has been amusing. In one issue it lias branded the pardons as an
outrage, which it undoubtedly was. In the next issue it has upheld
and defended Governor Larrazolo, who issued the pardons. On one
day it has demanded vigorous action to void the pardons and keep
the Villistas in jail, where they undoubtedly belong, and on the next
it has spread sob stories over its first page, calculated to create public
sympathy for the sixteen men.
Efforts to confuse the public mind about this ' it list tl pardon case,
and to mitigate or divide the responsibility of Governor Larrazolo for
it will prove extremely futile. Tho facts' are far too simple, too
plain and too well known to be misunderstood or confused.
Just before his departure on a visit to Mexico and just before
turning over tha Ktato government to the lieutenant governor, Governor Larrazolo issued pardons to sixteen Villistas. The attorney
for the men stated that the governor hod agreed to issue these pardons before the election. He may have anticipated the storm of popular indignation 'hat followed his net ion, because Mr. Larrazolo
timed the pardons and his departure for Mexico so us to permit the
storm to break during his absence from the state.
Defenders of Governor Lurrazolo and champions of the Larrazolo political fortunes may strive to divide responsibility anil they
may explain and squirm to their heart's content. The facts will
stand. Ho will the responsibility. The man who pardoned these
Villistas and beat it to cover ahead of the storm is the same Larrazolo
who these defenders and political champions were quite recently
holding up to us as their model of civic virtue, political chastity and
moral courage. He is the same Larrazolo who these vrusudcrs fur
civic righteousness sought earnestly to force on the people of New
Mexico for another term. These facts also will stand.
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NKW tOHK, lec. 1. The atork
market encountered more liquidation
on cloalng out of apeculntlve holdings
toduy, buf loMea were largely retrieved with many net galna in the
final dealing. Salea approximated
J.OOO.OOU aharea.
Tlie cloning waa
firm.
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ut il means a very important addition to Ihe cost of delivering lum
ber thriuighout the west, and in spite of our large lumber resources
in New Mexico much of our inaniil'ncturcd limber used in building
comes from other stntcs.
The American Lumberman, whose forecasts mid market reports
are uiiitoniuilly conservative ami irusi wormy, loreeasts a sianie
lumber market for sonic time In viuue. It appears, in its latesl issue
to anticipate slight increases rather than decreases during the winter
and that prices wiil remain firm during the spring.
There is an impression that business readjustment, anticipated
with the advsnt of the new national administration, will mean lower
building costs immediately, and also a lowering of real estate values
here mid elsewhere in the southwest. If there is any sulmiaiilial basis
for this expectation we would like to know it. Lower real estate val
ues ill Albuquerque have been predicted from time to ime for twenty
years, by those who wished to buy and at times by our fortunately
low apostles of gloom. But the prices have kept on steadily advancing as population has increased. There is nothing in kight to stop the
forward mutch. Building costs will probably become more stable,
and in a matter of a year there will be some substantial reductions to
be looked for. But real 'estate values here, except perhaps for some
brief period of extreme depression, are as low as they will ever be.
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PERSISTENT INTERNATIONALISTS
RESIDENT WILSON has accepted the iilvitation of the league of

to tret as mediator in the Armenian situation. Limbic to
P' nations
bring about acceptance of a mandate he accepts the extremely dif

ficult task of mediation in a situation fraught with gravest complications. The acceptance of the post of mediator by President Wilson
does not involve tlie nation in the task of enforcing determinations
that may be reached, I'liablc tu assume u national responsibility the
president has taken on his shoulders a personal one. It is impossible
not to admire his courage ami also his persistant' c, however we may
rcgurd his judgment. The solemn referendum which an overwhelming majority of Americans regarded as settling our participation in
liairopean and Asiatic tangles, seems only to have confirmed our leading internationalists in their determination to have us participate, regardless of Our decision in the mutter.
This tendency to go on as if the solemn referendum had never
irceurreil has been strikingly stated in the following editorial from a
recent issue of the Chicago Tribune :
The Europeans who are trying to frame policies and hit on expedients in the assembly of the league of nations seem singularly obtuse to the meaning of the American clcct:nn. They still think the
United States is coming in, and they still hope that it will piclc up

Armenia.

They are willing, as indicated in the reports of assembly debates,
lliut the I'nited States should take Armenia without entering the
league.
The suggestion is that if the I'nited Stales got its hands
full of Armenia, Turkish ami Asiatic troubles it would be forced into
' .
,'
the league.
There seems to be more discord than eoncord in the assembly, but
there is unanimity on one point. That is that the I'nited States is
the natural protector and the moral guardian of Armenia, which
Britain, France, Italy, and Greece, dividing up lurkey anil Asia
Minor, do not want because it docs not contain anything they want.
This hope of involving the I'nited States in Asiatic intrigue ignores completely the election in which Mr. Wilson presented the is
sues and was defeated. The I'nited States then said it Mould not go
into the league, and it said it would not take Armenia or any other
foreign country. The I'nited States said it and means it.
The point was settled. If the election on such issues had been in
a European country the Europeans would recognize the decision, and
it is astonishing that they cannot recognize it in the I'nited States.
The government has been changed from one party to another on it
LUMBER MILLS AND BUILDING COSTS
and the new government has plainly announced general policy.
The explanation of Europe's failure to real correctly and to unshutting down oi the mills of the McKinley Land and Lumber derstand may be found in our own diplomatic service and in somo of
THE
yesterday, is only temporary and is due to an apparent our eastern newspapers. American representatives abroad represent
misunderstanding as to rates for hauling logs to Albuquerque the passing administration. And, mm vcr, as American reprefrom the Zuiu mountains, betwen tin- railroad company and Ihe mill sentatives they are susceptible to Ihe social inHuciices "lid they do
owners. The issue is on the application of the ".," per cent iip'rcasc not escape the temptation of pleasing politically and socially powerin western freight rates recently granted by Ihe interstate, commerce ful persons with whom they associate. It is pleasant to offer such
commission which the Santa r'e railroad has applied to this timber persons assurances that the I'nited Stales eventually will be found
and which the lumber company holds should not apply. Undoubtedly virtually in the position in which Europe wishes to find it.
an adjustment will be reached within a short time and there need be
One source of misrepresentation may be found there, and there
no fear of the loss of an industry to Albuquerque or a long disconis also a journalistic source. Some of the newspapers in the cast, not
tinuance of operations such as that proceding the recent purchase being prepared for Ihe repudiation of internationalism, do not accept
of the lumber mills by the present owners.
it now. If they arc taken as reflexes of opinion if might he under
At the same time this shut down of a local lumber industry stood that the I'liitcd Slates has not just decided a solemn referendum.
iihuuld have significance for those intending to build in Albuquerque
The misunderstanding will have to Ue cleared aw-abefore any
solemn referendum, with
and who are holding off under the impression that further decreases agreements can be reached. There was
in lumber prrecs may be expected next spring. Lumber is one of the its issues ib Hiiitely staled, definitely understood, and definitely de
commodities upon which freight imposes an important additional cided. The United Stales will nut take Armenia. The United States
cost. The 'in per cent increase in freight, application of which has will not take part in European intrigue or assume European burdens.
Uncle Sam is not Uncle George and it is useless to say, "Let
caused the loeul rate controversy, applies to all lumber in western
inter utate commerce, ' It docs not uieaa 20 per cent in cost of lumber, George do it."
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Tom Mnnrt' wilg n trilt k dt'inniiHtTnlor
from I'hiM'nlx. The dining room
five.

THE

UNIVERSAL CAR

rifuiHd to refund the

OO
wo Ifurncd on hiruutlicatlon
ou ran ulwuyn vlHlt worn of the
fiiinotiH HturlioH and mtc the Mum rlnr
und Hi'l, If ynu buy muck In th

LATEST FORD

A

that

company, at the door.

OO
A KltlKXI) of oui-twho Ih third
amdNtunt door keeper to the utmlMant
prvwi intent ot the Gold-bau- d
Cinema
produeem, xhowed uit around a aiudlo.
Ho convtneed us thut tho movie timl-nor- a
mea nioro falbu fronlu than politic...
OO
WK ACTI'AM,Y aaw these wonder
wmkcru produce tho Dawn of tho
New Day with two falno front and
a Npot Unlit.
OO
ITH OltKAT to ait and ponder bolide itho tut n III aea on why the price
In more than twice what Bitting uaed
lu be.
OO
A
HI1KKI
HKItDKH nan been
pinched lor trying to rob a Co lorn do
raneh'-of ttf.OUO. The new In thin
Item la found in the fart that there
i
attll a rancher In the Itocklea with

Ooupelet (Starter, demountable rims).

OO
HANTA KK newa Item In yesterday
Herald ayn, "diphtheria at
Ho long ui It la confined
Mtun Istill."
there we're tmtluficd,

$465.00
$745.00

Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

riM

$795.00

Truok (Pneumatio tirei, demountable
rim
tor
f.

o. b.

$545.00
$790.00

Petroit

PLACE YOUR ORDER NQW
'
.

WITH

,'Qcickcl Auto S Supply Do.
Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerque, K. M.

Ill.UOO.
A

PRICES
$510.00

8tarter)
Runabout (Starter)

Touring

'

BELEN AUTO COMPANY

''

' Belen,

New Mexioo.

Jamaica Ginger
On Prescription
Only After Feb. 16
Jumlcii ginger will not Ik obtain
uhle after Feb. 16, 11121, except on
a phyalclan'a proaerlptiun, a rordlpK
tn un order liwued today by the prohibition enforcement bureau at WuhIi
intflon.
Hliifo prohibition became effective it hiiH been a popular drink
among the frequented of
ft drink
inirliira who refer to It hm "Juke."
The order Ma ten that Jamaica ain-r IntM liecn Included In the Um ol
medical preparutiomi lianiu 1 by the
prohibition enforcement bureau and
whii h muni not bo aold lndiacrlml-imtclTin; order followa

,

muneroim comthut Jamaica aimer waa Doing void tn- 'acriinlnatcly by 4rug
glutM. UoKpltuI doctor throughout tho
nation have reported that about 10
percent of alcoholic canes treated
Hineo
prohibition became effective
were due tr tho drinking of Juniait a
ginger, ftweiicu of singer or gingor
extract.
Jamaica ginger haa a more powerful "kick," according tn doc to in, than
the Htrungi'Mt whlnky. It Ih vu percent
alcohol, ami euai In proof atrcngtp.
to whlHky of 180 prieut proof. Many
perrionH buy It In
portion
and carry It In their pocket t. When
they order near beer they pour a few
pa
of
ginger
glaaa
the
Into the
and
dm
get the aame rcnaatlofl aa If dlnklu
mong whiaky.

Clean Cotton
Mot LessThaiii 1 8 Eeclies Square

plaint

8c

Per
Pound

Tha IymJus .fsrdd

W C:?:rtr.?nt

E2BALD, ALBUQCZSQUX,

TUX AUUQTTE2QT72
VfMfr'W NaPrW''gwllW

mSgVMUmmtitmW--

u

Live Maftftcr
nature

By their very

"WANT" Ada keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET

FOB BALK

tft.aoft

'

9 itory, frama dwelling:
partly aleain hertted;
tleebina Dorrh: rellar; aar
7ina location naar W, Central

6 mom,
ttMilrfti ;

--

aa;

1 3,000

and Twelfth Ht.
4 room, modern, frama rot t age; twoJ
eraanae porrhea; near ahopa; aaay

Ift.AOO

larma.
R rwint.

I

atory,

arn; aatra larga
aood
in.

lor it Ion;

A fine
brlrk bangalow of fire nlea
rooma
two pnrrhea; hardwood
flonra;
buill-lfireplace;
feature; fa mare;
Inraiion; rlota In;
lot: dandy
lane
prx-erlahl. Voo will hava to horry,

pehhla daah. Hind
alaeplng
porch
clout

Alao

propeniva,

A. FLEISCHER
REAL ERTATF!. rtRE ANI AdTOMORILB
Phona 74.
Ill Ha'h Potirlb

J.

FOR RALrJ

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
KrPHOTIVB
JANtlftftT 1, IMOv
Penny a word firat tnaartlnn.
Half rent
ward ears anbavqaeat Isaer- lion.
Minimum Claaalfled charge BBe.
1ft
Cent
S Word
Ntandinf
per month; eopy change peraltlfcd twice
week.
HtiRlnrM and profaanlonal
card, 46 15
per inch par month.
Half lorh, 4.R0.
Ada charged
to telephone aubecrlbcra
Only.
No rlaaifled ad taken after 9 p. m.
No ad run for an Indefinite period can
ba discontinued later than J'i o'clock nnnn
Display
ied furma close al J 'J ;30
day of publication.
Th
Herald will be raaponalble for only
on
Incorrect Inaertlon.

A
grind homo
almuNt
Withli City
Mm it a. about on naif arre highly
Iota of water, hearing fruit lrea
and Tinea,
room houite, outbmlil-Inaa- ,

Da

ehirken nina, etc.
Prlre f:i.Jfj0,

RKAL

KSTATK

40

t'opper Avo.

Weal

Immfdlbte

EXUIAN(iK

Caah will
and aleeing

atari von with thla
porrh houae; all
italance like rant. I'rlra only

"rTMcCLUGHAN

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

Flvo room modnrn house; has
lmrdnooil floorj, furnace, fireplace, end In up to date In every
reepnrt. Thin In a nice, coey
home, Ideally mtuated. Priced
to (ell. Term can be arranged.
AddreM
.

Iease.
KELLY

Phone 467.

W. Gold.

NOTICB
Mail, will prune your
Fifteen yaara' experience.

tuo Orchurd

rllKKtt,

fmlt trees.
rnnno snrj-j- .
KlUt
Juat
1'hono

00()I, ahoteaoms "Kremnt'op" "mils

drop aa e aerd and driver will call.
not lo yet. Kr earn top Pwu-y- .
WANTKI)HrRtilar boarder.
Now place,
1
ope lit December 3rd.
Home cooking.
per iluy. Knatm A Ron. S31 Weat Gold Ave.
PL MTTmJ

at da, bos of fancy
Accordion,
all
stlaa
aii aa end widths,
phona 114, Creae Apertaaate, 814
--

plaiting:

Crone,

n""i

Barents.

Hwlp
Alv a"rdo Hot IT"

WAVTFf-aMar- e

Wa.STKU
f'.rrhru an.
TSilVV WANTED--Wrata- ra
Union.
WANTED
An
dark; mnt apeak
HtiunUh ; ooiue well recommended,
An
awer In yonr
handwriting, Simon
io t.onaa, H. Me.
Roy
over 18 who ran drlva
ANTK1
rnrn and la willing to do other work.
Hcirrcncea
required. Addreaa K. M., eara

o(

jeutdt,
iira

tn

aam big money.
BscrlW
opportunity.
I'artlculara free.
Write
uatectlre By tan. lOoe
win. 100, Amancea
,
nnmawtj, n. i
UKTRCTrVES

W A VTTT) Room
WANTKr)
ftmatl apartment; eloae
draaa P. R., eara or Herald.

ItAlHK
VOL'R tAV
or aveniiiK elir.t

rifkrK

Atlond

(awry arrning

day
In lh

Vak axcpl Haturuay). Karaive individual
In all cummarrtal
.nfttrucllon
brancbaa at
t).a New ModiTn Huanii'iia C'ollrstr., AIM Waat
Central Ava. I'hona littt. HorIiIori guaranlrt-tied
tl'Mio por mnnfht
WANTIJ
WANTED

Gold1'
WANTED

W

Hoaaal

"

1

with baih and urirato entaiie
no children of any age. Call
inomuay anrr iu a- m. iiiv .t. niK" ni.

modern,
Ponltively

WANTED
Small modern Apartment, clone in,
Address, Box 7, care of Herald.

Phona 1.109-JFOR HK NT Large alnpping room with'
and cold water. In furnace heated home:
peraon employed preferred.
Mo ilck. Phona
Inlli-W- ,

Itnonw 43
abora Mataona
Central Avenue.

4MTIOO

30

Are.

I'hona

llll.

for rent, and tw
rity
htmara; one
and one
Umila.
Inquire National
Invealment Co.,
"p'1!W.
ZMii
'( rFK KNT A one. dollar bill will clean
your Iminn from rellar to all if. A
Tnrrtngtnn Vgenm Cleaner doea the trlrk.
It.
91 o(
par duy if you wih ua to
,
Phona
Htar Farnituro Co., IIS Weal
ranrh

HKVKN-ii'Rf-

Oold

mi

I'horo
FoR HALE

FOR

House

FOR

Modern flva room bungalow
Alao three room houae;
1 19.
Both In Fourth Ward
Eliange, 4t9 Weat Copper.

fiimfahed; f(t.1.

nnfuriitKhvd;
Henl Ktatf

FOR BALB

Read

Kssace

SS

8ALt Two axtra good Joray eowa.
I'hona 2404 J 6.
4)3

FOR HALE
Wilaoo aoft rnal healing atovr;
priced for quick aale, Slu.OO, Act quickly.
SIO gonib Hign
FUR HALE Jewel ranga; 6 dining routs
rhalra; 'J small beating atorea; couple of
bedaiaada; tlirra nattreaaea. UU4 N. H road
way.
I
Detroit jewel coal
FOR 8ALC
ranga with
radge; 1 larga Heading
reaarvoir, AC Albuquerque Repair Hhop,
N.
12a
Thlfd
aO.OU;
KARDKUHE.
414.50;
new Ford Urea. SI I 00 :
tablea. vlollna.
new 66 lh. while cotton mall rem, 41 1.50;
new iiorary laoiea, f i.'.uii; aava
in per
rent by buying everything In saw and uaed
furniture at .12 Foulh Firt.

FOR SAIiEe Typewrttera

Hodge roafialer In A l condba aeen at Unlckal
Auto A
6 40

Hudson

rent, throe or four room
modera fumUhad honao etoie 10 town
Addrate Bog II, cato

Can giro fwferaucaa.
of Herald.

kl

FOR KALE
llitfhlaiida;
Hee

Four

modern

M

OTTO

HOMtrt'.
MM

WwTCl IA

BWIFWlOGtrr-

m --rue

WANTED
Five or alx room 'furnlehed houee;
modern ; rood location.
Box
J,
Herald.

-

I

UnraM auaMllla
'aiaa
'" ' ' '

OjOlkV.

k

'

N

I

Phona

TAX 1KH HilKT
I'hona tttf

1

I

WANTKD-t'arff- iil
kodak flnlahinr T WaaRetwlre dally
ler pholnTr;ipher;
main ber, aatiaf anion cnaranteed. Nend Tnur
firm.
to a reliable etablUhed
llanna it ifanna, Manter Pholofraihera.
of
tha'ttty of
THE Board of Kileatlon-. Allmiuerqiia. of Hlala of New weilro.
will reeeiva aealed bida for fi
per re HI
HijUilhif Honda in the ayaretralr anmnnt ot
443.ri,(Ml)
on December ltd. at fi P. St., In
II iah Hrhnol
In AHmqur rque. A
Hmldinir
Vex,
Kor detaila nddreaa Clerk, Board of
N.
Kduratlon,
AlbHo.uorqua,
Me.

4,bUU.ftO

S09 W. Qold.

llmtTi

f

W.

H'ASf Kiwl'laia

i iih-aTAOAMlC

GENERAL IT.ANIN0 MILL

rumna, Windmill.,
and fltoam Engines,
Boulh Third.

110

Qnao-lln-

a

UR.

M AROAHKT

All Work
Iron

Kirst-Clas-

Rar,

Nona

'tarnett Bldf.

&71

1278-.-

THOS. S. KELEHER

JOHN

W.

and Threat. Olaaaee Fitted.
Phona 8 SO.

Supplies.

Phone

1057-J-

.

408 West Central
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Bold on Terms.
Dennett
and
Victor. Brunswick

HOXH

....
....

Dally.
Arrive

7:3upia
Tha Scovt
Limited . ,10:4oan
largo Faat . . . 11 10 am
0 Iho NavaJo
l:0Oam
10 a, F. Llmlfed.. 1 40am
J
8
7

Calif.

Depart
Sisopm
ll:lUam

11 :4.'.am
1:30am
l:&5am

BOl'THBOCND,
Rl Paao Kip
10; 10pm
Kl Pao Y.xa
ll:?Uam
EAHTBODND.
Kavajo
S:4nprn
o. 8 Tu
4:50pm
No. 4
Calif.
'mtted
S:0pm &:ltupm
No. S Mania Fa avishl 7 l!tm
S Odpm
No. 10 Tha Scout
7:60atn
No. 80
H. F. Limited. 10 iipm
10:&6ptp
FROM BOOTH.
So. St Prom Ft Paao
fl:3pm
No. 40
From FI Paao
No. 80 ennnecta at Betrn with Re. M htr
Clovia, I'ocoa Valley. Kan taa City and Oa'f

Kecorda.

Albnquerqve Music Store

Hotel.

WKSTBOUND

Train

PHONOGRAPHS

1 HI at a

f.Noa. o. c- ctrnwriiACfroR.
Phono
W. Central Aa.

.

No.

89

So.

117

RKAl'TY" PARLOR
W. Central Ava.

from
Clovla.

8'Jlfi

...
...

......
....

..

eonnacta at
Caovla aud painta
SK

LH N'ER

Aral Jo B'd.

A,

TaL 4TT,

MOTICB.
1
No, lteao.
Court, Btau of Hew IfasteSi
Ooanry of Bernalillo.
Cs Party John Ed car Mantonrya.
otlce la hereby liven that John Edvav
Mantonya
of Albuquerque,
Comity ef
Meaiee, haa filed la
nalllbi. Htata of
tbe diatriel court In and for the County of
Bernalillo,
New Mealro, hi politico, piavina;
that by an order of the court hia nam ba
henceforth
as
eatabllaaod
rbansed and
John Kdfar Man Ion.
Notlco ia fiven farther that ho will, ea
the '27ih day of December. 19'J0, in liio
Jndie'a chain bera of tha dlitrict eovrt, al
tha county court hmiaa ef tfaa aald coonty
and atate. at Hi hoar ef .0 o'clork in the
forenoon of tha aald day, maka applicatio
to tha eouK
tha rhanco of nam prayed
for le the pe'i'lon. and any and all
dealrinc to object thereto- OT to
avainat tbe aaid chane
are reeolrad to file
aurh objertlona with tha coort at ot prior
to the lime e for maklnc aarh applicatlau.
JOHN IDOAR IfAXTONYA.
,.

Ia the Dlitrict

Br

fr

Ner.44-Ia.-

perna
prott

l

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

Bales with Vo. tl
eaat and aouts of

Phone 678

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.
Built-i- n
of Four Rooms and Qlassed lrr Rlvplna Porch
feature!
A cosy
Only $4.f00.
Miililc Floors: at ttie prlro of on olil house.
lionte locnttMl In the bent residential nor Hon of the Fourth Wnnt.

Heal Estate.

Thone 440.
Now open for btislneMs in our new home)
211 WKST GOLD AVE.

Insurance.

The Ilrrald la tha punch that
knocka Ihe WANT out of WANT
ADS by ilvlnc HESULT8.
A llttl. ad In tha Clanairird

Oolumna or Tha Herald will do
tha work.
Rrad Herald Want Ada for
Profit.
Uae Thara for Reaulta.

Phone 315

4

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

I ,..-- ,
I .t .
mui tocrruiurTVoa
Ww.v,w.,., tall
II
J arwuwwnM"

.

HI If
II

.

aUDUVPTOl. Owl

1

I

tviftwirfeR-?Rt6F SlGrl

I
S

or
oR 1

t "V

'I

WA N TIOI ) Ant omob II e
S
WANTED
Kord body; lata modrt; touring
r roUter.
407 Waat t."'0PreJ',A.Y'
a
aVASTr r MP or Woman
eoretary. a
4 i'niVAfB
atanograpbar or e general offtco aaitt-Bo;
individual luitrnctujn : ttoaltAina wait.
li'g for 0r
Waatern ficbool for
74S W. lijwaa. phutia
rrivaila ArcreUriaa,
BE

iul-S- .

By
Aherh

.

104

ltrtO

Santa Fe Time Table

Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Flame,, Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store

tf

CffnROPRAOiXB

at

Offiaa

ATTOKWFTM

Offire Houra. 4 to 11 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m.
1MB Ml RI'HKY KANATORIUM.
For tito traatmanl qI Tuberculoata,
Albuquerque. New Mexlro,
City offlcat Wright
Curio Bid., oppoaite
pontiff flee.
Office
It
to 4 p. m.
hour: In to In a. m..
Dr. W. T .alurphay sad Dr. Carl Mulky.

s

I'hone

WANTED TO RENT
four or five room house. Would
rireffr a lease for one year, and
for such lease would pay the year's
rental In aUvance.
KfTATF. EXCHANGE
RRA
404 West Coper Ava.

ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

DR. S. C. CLARKE
Eye,

Pnpor-liangin-

5t..

A

CARTRlUHT

Offire (Irant Huildinr. Phona n7I-J- .
Reakdenca tia:t Faat Central

J. H. Liebkemann

1140 West

Apply

PROFfCRRIONACi CARDS

Phona

Pftoriiliiff and

It

0(13.
HOTKL for aale. Phon
)na of the oldeat eatabllahed
FOR HALE
ADtuqueniua.
titislneaaea
kind ia
of It
Katabliahad
Ideal location.
trade. Profit
aro la rue; u,ulrk turnover of alortf.
Have
leaaa os bnildlna: with
rant. Overhead es pen tea are amall.
Thla la tha brat
"buy" that haa ever beaa offered In
It la yoor bis opportunity. Act
tinlnyl
Addrewa Bok 5b. ears of Urrald.

Phona

PaintiiiK,

Ward.

mada

DUS1NEH8 OPfORTUNITiRS

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

sevrn

hotin:

ROSIC.

gowna

WELLS & PERRY

or unfurnished

room

Pbona
1686(m Veat Cupper.
I'hona
and fancy aewln

daalsner and ornismaker.
and remodeled;
aalafartioa
formerly of Lseile's.
roaranteed;
Daw
Raooj 4, Btale Hotel.
York.

FOR SALE

.

Furnished

Preaatnaklnr.

Miller

Mr.

KBfvCK

.atoH0tl'

KFLI.Y
314 Weat tlold.

Natioiml Investment Co.
Thona
20H West Quid.

1

I

fOR HAI.R Pour room fnrnUhet
re in the Hianlar-Kme nrao,e,
,ct a ilmw jon thht ena,
ear line.
Ceh payment 47 'iU. balanre eaay.

on

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

IT Room

room apartment hiumc
excellent
,
investment.
Co.- - Phone

Adtlrfsa P. O. Box 30, City

arnl hnxenifnt. brick sliu-cslofpinar porrh; Is rare front
porch; ilonLle Kraae; corner lot;
cloKt In; on paved street. In Fourth.

JUST PHONE 402
I

407.

Broadway,

Booth

IVO

.earing at Htar Furniture

"V

1
.

$250 Reward $250
Aliova reward will be paid t
ortf
information
that
ill
SeraoR (Itidk
lead to the aala of my all mom hrtra,
houae ; inodera aacept f or n are
hamly
to rar Hue and arbonl; in Fonrth W; I.
Am ana too
to )eae
i'rleo lo.IXMi.00.
the etly immediately.
If you ara tbe
buyer earn Ibl fUSO yeuraelf.

t.nr

pa a ae tiger

i'OH HALt A good rooming houae in gund
location lo keen rooma rented: half down
and rent a will flnith paying for it.
J. A,
llninniond. HJ4 K. Nllver.
Phime 1.122 R.
RED HOUR OOOD HCRATTTI 2ADR1
Gel tbeaa al tka Kvimu UmlA huil.Mi
office, lOo par pound.

TYPKWRITERH
All
kind.,
and aerond hand, bought, aold,
TypeAltniqurrqua
rented and repaired.
.
903-JExchanga.
writer
Those
13 boutk
Fourth Ht.

519 Wert Copper Ave.

M
rt)R HAI.R 'In. fuar room .ttnbr, modm,
b.rdwoM flor .nil b.lll.in f..tar.;
il..pin. p,,rrh fend rr.en.d I. porrh,
vu.lda In huhl.n.l. and wrll
r.Kj lotAUo
on. tttoll.rn flv.roAm fr.nt.,
91
BIO.NET TO !XAI4
.sr.t,tlon.llr well hullt; eonipl.trlr
cnrlotrd, fnll .ii. let, nr.r arhool CONFIDENTIAL
Ivatia on jewelry, dlamonda,
nd car llnw; In Meliland.; Imm.uint. )
a atihei. Liberty Hondi, pianoa, antomn-htlea- .
Nm
i.a.lon: l.rni..
.t 'Jtl Wrtt
ratra. Rothman a, 117 Koath
,oi, ur imnii. nun J .ll.r 0 l. Dt.
Honded to tha alate.
Firat.
BCHTKRSa CAItMS
I
liKICKHMAKINO
91

KNAPP

FOR SAIjK

WANT IT IN A HURRY?
AUTO

214 Weat Ool

in

K)l7t HI Waat

To

irren

A flna boma.
FOR BALE
424 East Hllrar.
L p to data aosae.
OK HALE
Wi R. 141.
Phona Owner, 439
FOR HALE
Hmall modera eoaaa, well lo
cated.
Priced low for quick aala. Terma
can ba arranged.
Bot 8ft. cars of Herald.
Foil HALE. room modern .hmiae vllh
leeiilng pnrrh and aaraaa.
Deal wilh
owner.
Can ba aeen any tuna. 310 W. Coal

FOR RALE,
both mw

15
I tat your prop

12i

ea ul
Bouth

FUR

FOft

Furnlturo

8.M.

Phone T78-W. Centra'
BALK Lata nodal touring ear,' at a !
u powder or l'aint to iJovtr Vp
S:'.
' bargaia eaa ba aean
at Uonsbas's Palm
Shop, 70'i Booth Bacon d.
SOMETHING NEW
FOR . HALE
Light
Balrk, lata 101s WE HAVE
Hix
model: will aacrifica for ouiek aala: will We Build t'p the TUinea of Your Fart
and Uira It Flrmneaa, Rnnndneaa
conalder anialler car aa part payment.
Thla
and Htalih
Huick ia in firat rlaaa eondillon.
If.
Hak the Charms Va
Is Fact We 0ai
at O, E. Fletcher'a monument
Onca Had
wurka during tha day, or at Qlttner Houae,
Coit.
We alao HhampT
and Treat Yoor Hair.
No.
nouio urn, atter o p. m.

PUR "SALE
Lota in al) parta of tha city:
caah or tenua.
J. A. Hammond, Real
H.
Eatnte, B'J4E.MllTer: phno
-'

FOR BALE

rl

on

A1.K Aulorooblk
3t
New Ford car. Call 4 LB $.

FOR HALE
Arno,
FOR MALK
ition; can
a
.iu r- FO R HA LE

warqut'ite,

KENT

Ill

K KLI,T

HOUSE

Bar;aln

town.

rah

W.

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

A pure
HARK barnaiii.
rryntal while
Ulatnoiid rniK, rtiarantei'd abaolutlv norfect, market value tu:i), for quirk aala
;
fiu'j. i a rxor it i urn ni.
FOR HALK Ulark Ruaaian pony coat, 44
incnea long; tiao au; new,
i' rice aiuu
Rew Fltrh nerk piece, $o&.
Call the Hal
0B 8. Fourth.
Hhop,

FOR KENT
8 room brirk; hut walet hoat
oa car Una. fcaat Central. I'bona krlly
467.
Full WENT AtodVrn 3 room houna with
aleeplng porch; cloao is. Apply to owner,

7iiov.

Ptayera
A. Rehm,

hi

In

HALF,
Five room ihinfla bnnsa-lowfluora,
Iwo pnrrhea; hardwood
roncrrto sidewalka.
ahada treta;
retiidenee ia lorated In the Fourth
Tt ard. near tha Public Hrhool, and can
atf
payment
ba handlml wllh a
He quirk.
ll.Otii).

t.d Iuuum.

Mm H Al,r

9S1--

A

Ave.

FX11 RKNT

0u

FOR HALE

rooma, 1 acrMnr1 port-hra- ,
one block from busineaa
S

nlro
Thia

KELLY

J. K. KI.PKU,

it

aowine ma'
Waal Uold

fOH RtNT OK HAI.K Hinsvr
The El change,
chine.
Ul

Honem

tm MIL
MttJfc- -

33

FOR lU'.NT Aiiorum-utAND It HOftM hekieping"spartmema";

FOR RENT

tVANTED
Two or three room apartment with
Meeplny porch and kitchenette pre
ferred. Muat be clowe In and reason
able. Add re Box 72, care of Herald

1MII RKNT

Phono 635.

2014 West Gold.

KINGSBURY
phone

barrel
doable
FOR HALE One
ahotg'iti.
Call 711 H Fifth.
ItoTu;
Hmall aaft coat
FOR HALE
Ht
Iilgb
qiilck
priced for
jata. Jlu Hulh
Limuiiaino top for live paTii
FOR HA'LE
Can bo neeti
ger lluirk; il'a a bartiaio.
at OHl Koulh Edith.
FOR ""HALE One five. fint and one three
foot ahow eaie.
In Candy Kllrhcn,
11.S
Houth Rprnnit.
"FtiRHALKh ild'a erlb,
A
Call at 1'Tf.
Hllver or rrlte Mm. Wulf. How ISM.
11 re Herald.
o'f
HA'LE
Po R
t ne
One pair
aboea, Sa. 0;
Worr , roat $10j f.r
au.
North Third.
AITLE and ahade treea for fall nlanlintf.
1
am a item fur Hi ark treea.
Voung'a
P K J.
,iraery. I'nmie
ifjoraa brat
FO!t HALE
Hecond hand
half price: alao a new aheet iron heater
at
The K't'anj;e
3.S5.
iau w. tloltl.
FOR HALK UR" UK NT
hluner trwing iua
ihinp. Tha Kxihango, 1VU W. Uold Ava

Nutional InvcHtmptit Co.

s

A three or loor ronra fnrnlabod
ipartmant with aleeplng porrh. Unal ba
aodera and well loratsd, Addraag "Apart- -

W. Gold.

Invealment.

C.

FoMifarc

Slsur

FOR

17 (ino Elht room
nmwd brlok
rMld.nr. leom heal.
flu.
Kui C.ntrL

Uw

'

investment. Hft bargain
Kor partU'ttlnrs
PliJne 1186--

rilnr,

Bttu,

Child's Krvkers and Chairs
And a full line or Ituas, Urdd and
Furniture.

MALK
well
tin lit
Four
Host lo
hmiRiw and eleven lots.
en t Ian In lls;hlftn.ls.
Onr hlork
I .nrwe
from car line.
return on

Ton

H.OOD--foroom mod.rn brick
rfl.lfl.nr; nlc. .harlA trep.; commit (l.wnlkn; fiavM iitrert. All
Improvement, fuhr paid. Termii.
is too Hli roam prHiwl brti- corner lou clo
U.

FOR SAL
BUlUJlt'l) mxJLeaat to waa.

and basement brltk
sturro hunanlow; hard wo (! floors;
furnucc; ' hullt4n feutureH; garnffe;
Hoho In; on 'cur lino; In Fourth
Ward.

Ad'

WANTED

BTKAU HEATED
too ma
Hook Htore, a 10 Heat

D.T.

FOR RENT OR SALE

84
la.

& SON

New

zaxo

(lOLD

PKICEU AT $4,800.
Five larKe roofhts, modern, large
ho
l
clusots, Iwo luiite screened
pn ches, well hullt, extra good
ft hi ml ut ion, walks, g;ftrnR't chit-kehouae, full sice lot, ciimI I rout, und
In fino location In Fourth ward.
210

Pl'HLIC HOOKKFKI'KHH
Room 8 Melini Bldg. Thone 701W

lloalthsepKers'

bnildlng
fonereto
prch, front ami

118 WEST

brlk;

ell altH
and Trailer.

xprflH Wnaons
rtniokhta: Hti

W. M. MrMTT.fJOf
St(
W. llnirt.

FOR SALE

tm
Mti

Nut Howls In Mrilifianny

Klfl(tl-Kn-

porchm;

payments,

Cheats
Vnciinm

VlM'ti'de,

161.

MlMTEIjLiANFXTJg

C l

ftra.

Fuy

$4,2UO.

to ait

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Iileal sheep and cattle ranch, only
ltt miles from city, Rood auto road,
summer und winter range, excellent water, good S room aUohe
houae,
outhouses, corrals, etc.
Hheep ar.U cattle
Prlre $17,000.

kpt

5 roofft

HALF

f haae

tillTR

fednr

Clofinrs
Hnrrows t'nrtl Tnhlfs
Oitihuk Cook in Ware fWe '
lnlhe t'honovii.pl)s
KoiUe-rOvMturff.

new cnttnge; hsrtlwood ftnnrs;
f(sttirfH; tLme In:
4,00.

n

MiMlrn

MctrnnT
rnis
4 rwini hrlrk l.fh. Ilirhl,. lirtf. In. ...I
front.,. In FoiiHh S.rd. fell f.nii.h.,1;
frl.iio. hr.trr, mi., .v.rjrlhliif roniiil.i..

nir glaied aleeptng
Houae baa
bark porrh. largs baaeinrnt.
mapla flonra ihrouphom. Thla bouae ia
on full
Well lorated in tlm Highland
lied lot. 1'rire only 4,jtiu,

FOR SALE

IAYt

&

FOR

huill-l-

phont 4oTt

Wl.

rUroaF.frriONfl FOR
Hons

HOME SWEET HOME

brirk

KEMT

31S Waal Hold,

MI...,lloll

KKLLC,

I). K. B. HELLERS

preaaed

flna

$2.S00.

TIIAXTON & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance
Third and Ciold.

KEIiLY

to have your books
by expert
u,,URa..ririn : fl"R lor IHO nftmPH OI
our cuBtdmorg. They will nnirwer for
us.

$S.zoo.

fl. Walter
three room cuttagi-sHi.; for $t.ooo.
rooms and sleeping; porch; on

?18 WeU Oold.

WANTKD

t'enlml;

room

rhone4M3.Vr

and inaa ranee

eel Eatate
114 Waal Gold Ave.

Ave.

113 West G'Ai

"" A. C STARES

residence
located
on 4
ot worth
In a delightful
Thia home la ideal and can be
had on eaay terma.
let ua ahow It in
yon.

Cottage

HoiKhts:

8lx room preaaed brkk realdonpe ; tiro
building
nearly
fireplaee; ejorner lot
Well worth our
Kasy payntenia.
price,

td.

Qlrl for aaneral honaawork. Two
No lick.
Hty hone aichla.
etojJo. fourth Ht. i'bona J4li J.

8

new.

W A NTlOn
rwocilaneona
FOR hana
Work
laundry, call
17 111 J.
0. W. 8DTRERLAKO,
AUCTlONECat
guaranioeo,
Will erf And ion Rates of Rael Batata, LiveCLOTHKH rough drlbd, 65 cfliitl
duicn.
stock,
IIoiuoholA
Good a and alarchandiae
Phono 1719 J
any piaca in taa any or country.
AHTtto--$- 9
boy eUae imm. ' ftee fTC
Don't forget to attand oor Aaetloa Bala
nrown a i raniiar.
very rmturnay artarnooa at 8 p. la, en e) ANTtli--fjeeon-d
hand hlcrefka', apet aaab
rta.J, Broad Uleyela and Trailing 0e aao
oth Baaoad Ht. Telaphoao 78fl.
A ipoclalltt In an lfaae ei
UTlihKH
"Bay" tnna them Way "will"
Anetievaarina;.
tana Ibam. 11 your piano or playar aaada
ittanlloa and Inning, call 0. A. Mft, 114
BCHOOb 07 ADOTtONBRRlMw
9onth Pcnrrth.
Phona 409.
Phona ail.
Wait Ctatral Ato. PIANO TUNING
I'lanoa and Play-- r pianos
reqnLte aipart attanlloa.
All work guar-aRefaraneaa
thronghout city and
WAN TUD Ffitna is Help
1 t tat a. Raaldenr alnao 1919, 814 S. Walter
Su Await your order. Pkeee 104. Lean
ANTK1) Ulrl for huuacwurk.
310 Houib R. Allan.
11 kh
Ht.
WANTKI)
Waltreaa. Oooa waxaa.
N.w
FOR PtENT Itoonag
Mfiko Candjr Kltchan, 204 Waat Cantral.
r6nm.
SIS Writ
nut RKNT Fnmlxhed
Clcam
Baral
00 tun
raaaf AN'PkU
pper. I'hono Hi!4,
umra.
K K NT
POlt
Two
furuiahed
rooaia.
rlmt-rlaaiiU X
k
and htntav
lUMKD
waiter.
for two; aiay aivbts. inqntr 1700
r.. nnvrr. O
FOR RENT
Rooma for light hooaakaaplag.
807 North Third. Inqoira atJljling aUf ion.
WANT K
(lirl to tako eara of dlnlnf
room ana aaip wain atahea.
('lean front room; private en
RKNT
ail rJout FUK
Broadway.
tranct'; aultablo for two. dog H, Kdilh.
WANTKD
la family.

Jeweler and Optician

WORTH MOUI5 MONEY

GOOD laiimlreik wania
day Jwork.
71H
i ft h
No r l
WANTKU
Lnloo
carpenter want a work.
vmf ur run van ; laat, gooo woraman.
Phona
W A NTtb
lob aa automobile
merrmnlc
or
driving private or rommerrial rar.
10
yearw' eiperiertre.
Phona
Room 6, Craig

tnujAMs

til

2

10 years experience. Try us.
word to tite wise la sufficient.
1SI North Third Pt.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

Cete of Herald

UOKS IT

K.

A. R. MAUPIN

Eight

HALK
A

IIIOHLANO HA UOAFN8
line;
room frame; B. IMith;
$1,200.
rwont frame; furnished; modern;

4

hP

KOFI SALE
ROOMING
HOUSE
Nice Furniture, Good Payer, Lonf

tlnys.

O.ld.

Box 31

SITUATIONS

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St Phone III.
Ldlea Hate Blocked lad
Reshaped

caah.
mutt

3

BAROAIN
Poor nira reoma; bath: two pnrrha!
ahade tree: lidewalkii;
pared etret all
fully paid; lorated in Poorth Ward; in
flnn residence
neighbnrhoid. The prlra
you
rill aurfiriaa
and tenna are eay.
KKLLY
I1B Waat floM.
Phona 47.

FOR SALE

HAT8 DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

5

RRE

A

Transfer Company

A KKKM LITTLE IfOMH
Five ruonis, brink, modern, fur-nn- re
heat, corner lot, built-i- n
f cut urea, eoreened-i- n
porches, fcnd
lomtPd in the Fourth ward.
Priced to mil.
Z. T. KINOHBltoT,
210 Went Gold Ave. Phone SS1-- J

a

Nnnh Eleventh Ht.; hardwood floor ;
built In feature; two arreened norrfaea;
loi
AOs I4ii.
44.0HU.
Hmall payment
nalanra monthly.
McCurdy & Afkrrnon
120 H. Fourth Rt.
Office 414.
Realdenre 102T-J- .

realdenre; hot water heat; lar

0 WEST GOLD AVE.

1

gid

on

FOR

It.tOO FURNIWJED
Glassed sleeplns; porrh, screened
features, six
back porch, bullt-llots on Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. Flue Jersey cow and s6
chickens also InnluUed.
J. W. HART CO.
(Oppoaite Postofrice.)
Phona lOf-J- .
121 S. Fourth.

CITY REALTY CO.
W.

OT

Henry Mathews

IK33-R-

New

home, furnished, for
car and aomo
pnaiMna;fr
Owner Is leaving; the city and
sell his equity wljhln a few

rlalf

Leal adrertlniiig at Ural rates.

Phone

t

BHEIXEY REALTY COMPANY
214 West Gold
Phona 442--

tl.KflOOD enulty on a bfautlful

7.

WHY PAY RENT?
$500.00
4 room

4.01X1
4.0UO

FOR TRADE

mm

rah.

1'hono

S4

A. HAMMOND

Kil.ir.

T..

I
A DANHY RUT
paagara;
oa' male
screa; alfalfa;
room adobe hoTiaa; ontnwlldltiga,
dlteh:
etr, Thla place la a bargain at 13,000.
Aak sa to aee It. It will pay

tjon
1,'
.1,300

2

"Tom ba?e
"A look tneana ft lot."
watted a llfe;,n.a for a home lika thia "
Jim think of It. a.!ir.u,
brirk with two dandy porr-i-a- ,
b.rK lot with foel aheda. aotnietely
WHS
piano,
and
aitnatad la
Fon rib Ward and yna ran bar
s
poaaaaaion;
owner leering rilj.
And hefa 4 loos meana s boy;
e.!tni;
4 ro m modern brirk frith
aieep-ipotch; alao two oihr porrhaa; tbia
la ore of ka boat little hontea in Uta
la
city and
cinpUt; t read
to more right in; attuatod ia liaae

Bnnpnlow

Fivf-Ron-

1,

7. KINGSBURY,

See D.

FOR SALE

Real Katale
An to Insurance, Tiana.
Phnna 154
Uold; Ava.

Illfl Wea

HAlttMINS

RKAL EHTATK

T.Zit

Baaatl'sl P room smbo la FoaHb Wr4,
la Jun Park. Ia
oondlthia.
M
repair needed.
Oaraga on lot, .
Fricod Maaaoasble al (V.oso,
J. D. XBLBHER
104T-J- t
404 W. Oaerrsi

and

Fire

REAL RSTATtt ft PIRI IMHURAKOf
101 BodU Third.
Phoae tet-W- .

3 Iota. N. ISth: aidewalH
n roi.in Houae, .1. Klglith
4 rooma, fnrnUhed. K. Centra)
roitinn, modern brirk, It. Kighth..
Modern bungalow, near (', M. M

DCTJ

A. L. MARTIN COMPANY"

w. w. McDonald

1,00041

THE HIGHLANDS

IN

'

KZX1C0, WEDNESDAY.

SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
4
room modern bun am low
sleeplns;
In
srlnwded
With
pnrrh, hardwood floors, Inva
flrplare, (rnrngo, ZOO.A swell
little homo for $4,

FOl'HTH WAUft

Third VVard;

aerea of good
m(le
lanrt. fl
toath of town, two adobe hftnaea,
antall errhard, all k)nd oi outbuild
Inga and farm imiilemenla;
good
wen ann aiartria pumping aierhln
err: tertna.
other good bualnaae and Maldaaaa

BUNGALOW

KW

-

"

aji

aaHBii

nrai

I

'

'

'

TOT AI.BUQUEKO.ire

PASTIME

Albuquerque's j
Finest
Theater
J

KIW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

EVETOTO irEtfALT), JUBUQTTEItQTrE,

DECEMBER I,

1020

ormc

Always
Worth
While

Latest Q. R. S. Hits
Largest Stock in New Mexico

TODAY

NOW AND ALL WEEK PLAYING

Orafanolas

Columbia

wnwjfcnwviirairr-

Aeolian Vocations

QonstancoXalmadoe
A
William
Fox '
Special
in
Eight
Reels

picture is
In
three episodes, each of
which depicts a
crucial situation
in the night life
of the upper,
middle and lower classes of
New York
The

X..

8 REELS

-

w

The Screen's
Most
Sensational and
Artistio
Mo'ndrama.

.

the faZitfrfle'd
Midnight Frolic
Show la on of
the features of

NEW Y0E& SLEEPS

WHILE
NEW
YORK :
SLEEPS

he mightiest screen melodrama of all time. A
picture of nightlife in the lights and shadows of
the Great Metropolis. As titanic as the Great City itself.

from
mous

Staged by Charles JBiabih

TsMM
?

iilMIIiiiMImMU1nr'Mii--i:wjinwiatffc-

"GOOD REFERENCES"

Sheet Musio and Supplies

IT'S A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Riedling Music Co.

Um.
nr.
I'm
Mi
in t..
Navy 11. una. I
lt
Kit (iff H.shI Hir... r. Hi- Hi.
I'miicl It Irr
nf knvi
I.nritf yimUt-Um
4
Ilia
KiiMir.
ntir rlmlrn of oi vprnl liimn.
Hi
ik. Ilrnhnui KUtir
In Inrtf run
liflir. Milk
Fnowtlrin U Hi. run 4Bc; 4 lit. run Mc; 8 lit.

n

J

HUM

mMIMI

III

i

Members of the
New York police department
assisted In the
filming of

iwirtrT'

MA-

irr

it

r 'lrrTrr

.ar;.iU3iuMtwiiiH.u:m

uv.tiih'u.

Utts

V WHILE
NEW YORK
SLEEPS"

AlbitqUfrrmt
Mo

Oontr

Made.

and Contra,!.

.'.Nri n; n

ADULTS

CHILDREN

ADULTS

10c

25c

15c

35c

SOS

Wi't Otnrul

(l.ni

ll

ordori solicited.
TUB ItlOHTWAY SHOE SHOP
Second.
SI! South
Phont 460.

HOYS

.l

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITI7.K.N8

117

I1K.II

kkatm

Second.

at

rirt

Ni.rlli

SI.

OpiKMilp V. M. '. A.
IIS.,

I'HIII.,

KATI'HKAV

.

ItAllfi.MNS In (IntlililK
Coiiki untl

nml lftiir Artli'lin.
ItrlilK OIIiith.

lined with Br!k and

Roman re,

An

ADDED

Venta de
Diferentes Articulos

8H0P

pn in

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

tttehoa throughout with

LouihUr

ATTRACTIONS:

'Weekly EvenU," "Burtoa Holraei Travelogue"
Mstineo,
MtxbU

1

to

AIRED

1'

NOTICF!

RICES

CN

THIS ATTRACTION.
Adult,

(War Tai Tnrlnr1wl)

Aaiilto,

8Bc; Children, 10o
36c; Children, l&c
,

Olllo 1'rinnvu .Vorti.
ln In

Jurmi..

SIT

Y. M. C A.
p
VirnieM j- Katiailo.

3,1)4

IHi'lrmtiro
firandifi llnratiirnii on Itopn
ftlrim Arlli'iiluH Vi'nKH
I'll

"yinr. MAPI"

d
!tMiffittf by rfiiHNt the two iilayw given recently to nn
,
nml fur whiili twu hundred iiemoiie wi-iunnble to wcuro atumW
room.

)iot--

Imk

Tun

rivs:

TIIK PI.AtT.:
THK TIMK!
I
Tin : run t::

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

It Will

Continuous

Regular Prices

1

to

11

PHOUI log

twldlle lllinxw HKI.I.'H

ST.SO
Central

VT HD1CT CU1D
TUT
o i jusr
All I USll
THE NEIGHBORS
LLd

"SUITS

PlMHM

ADMISSION

AO

.1,

i'ib,

i.

WM. COCHRAN,

Manager.

Exceptional Restaurant
on the European
Masio Dancing

Plan

6H0B S&OP
SOU S. SXCONO 87.
mu my mife', am ium

FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Can
MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

jll!ll)llljlltljliliMMIll!llllllllljilll

illlltllltl.ll

HUIIJIIII

itllitllillltillLlli.lli

O

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726.

sassfSM
LOUIS JUNK CO.
III VN nil klniln or .liinlc, Keo-- .
nml llunil tlutlu'a will FnriU-Inn- .

I

MILS

trlMMlH.

all
So.

Tour Christmas Coal Free
In keeping with the Spirit of the Season we
will give 5,000 pounds of Coal to four of our

customers as follows:
1st Gift 2,000 pounds of Coal.
2nd Gift 1,500 pounds Coal.
3rd Gift 1 ,000 pounds Coal.
4th Gift 500 pounds Coal.

All

out-doo-

rs

invites your

Christmas Kodak
It's a Gift No Sooner Opened Than It's Used

,

Srd nf IHvoiiiImt, at P. M.. w will hoW a draw In at our
lift Sou ill Second Kirvet, ami the tpoal will h riclivervd FIllSK
mi IHormhcr SMlh, to lioldmt of the lucky iiunttan.
w mire lo
the nuitihsiTcrt IMIery llckctsi which til prlvera
will leave with each nnlcruf t'tinl or Wood purcliaaeil from lerumhtr
lHitoilM,in), 1mWiiMc. Tlie Itrawlujr will ht niade from the Htuha
crret(M)ii(llnit mi iiiImtm, aiul Dm
uit rile In our orrice, which
wlniicrM will Imi uniiouiicctl In tiie Morning Journal, lecvntlHr Hith,
Vhi initv have yuir lioliy r cither IM,( K HIAMONh,
K
WIIKA. HI lu.AKIil, or I.HII.MAM, lite HKhT IOMM on I he
On the

..IM l,

Iim'bI

We don't mind the Christmas rush exoept that it causes inconvenience to you and the rest of our customers and, of
course, we don't like that. Shop early in the month, early in
the day that's pretty good advice but of course we're
glad to see you any time.

Kodaks from $9.49 up

Brownies $2.86 up

iiiurkct.

NEW STATE COAL COMPANY
PHONE 35
Office, 118 So. Second St.
ISHisssssVSasssssMsMssnS

317 W. GOLD

.

ST.

411

u

AND 2.1 CI .NTS.

oirir.

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Baths
Hot Water
Steam Heat
Open Fires

.

rrM alii

323 South First St.

m.

Whitney Hardware Company

rf).
oi.i'niiiicnou.i.r.AMi
rm muui
si.u. Fk.o. h w
c

PBOITB

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE
a

OCVLAK

ELtCTRIO

CITY

Un-

Community Plate

$1.50

Hotel de Vargas

Conducted

I

HUl'llACTION
107 So. PWrth 8t
1M7
for Appointment,

Phon

Be sure and look our stock over. We will save you money.

ItOIII.V HAM,.

rmiiAY i:vi'MNi

Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks,
derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.

IN

I'W:1AI.1ST

vJ I )

COMPLETE STOCK

Meet Me at Santa Fe

i

JCWCLGRS

JMWCENTML AVEJ

Optomelrist

Must be sold quickly at almost
f
the (JO
former price. The Special Price is only
Just Received a New Shipment of

P. M.

Starting Sunday "Shipwrecked Among Cannibals."
Nothing Like It Ever Filmed Before. Not One "Faked" or
Staged Scene. Photographed Life Life Never Before
Seen by White Men.

"".Jj'U?
Jicob Sandler, 406 West

f

C. H. CARNES

1

"AND THE DESERT SMILED"

SHOE REPAIRINO

f

Special Price Reduction on
5,003 Haw, All Wool, Gray Navy Blanktfs
Size 58x86

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SAUUAOB.

jfi IlKw ATC HMAKtRS

Pay You to Take Advantage of the

O IIINHttlltHflllltHlltll)HhliUlllWlWIIIMIH4imHimilHiliHlllllU

Two Reel Comedy, "Her Torpedoed Love"
Educational Reel, "See Saw"

TAXI

jjr

TrnlKa ii CXrirn.

one-hdl-

Students' Dramatic Club of the State University

"

wrvlr In the rievalopment of years of
trlct ailherenre to the princlpul of
ervlny coiiHolentloualy.
Watclica, Silverware, Cut Glass.
t,
Diamonds
ESTABLISHED IS8S

With Beautiful Martha Mansfield

-I-N-

TOMORROW

Dnameimd

IXX.

Oppoilto Crytttl TfcMtir.

Chaplin's

Trin vniufl or aorvica at this tlmo is
manlfcnted uder tha praaaura of ax- troordinary condlllona.

SALE

at

,IUI,S IN
AT

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK

IIUILDI.IO

DANK

RUMMAGE

Your Christmas
Engraving

SIS South

"Civilian Clothes"

pap
N. Mint.

0

l'hono

nvunm--

ATSON'K.

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

IN

KAHN'S STORE

131.

SHOE REPAIRING

111(1

THOMAS MEIGHAN

Apply hi person.

n. Oroon Tradlnf Stomps.
Wo glvo A.
Dwublo SUmps ou Hondays.
Fro call and dollvory oorrtco.
Mall

LET US DO

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN liVUY WAY

SALESLADIES

WANTED

I,

r.MOV
MINSlltKI.
s iiMii,. ity.t mm.

THEATER

Oharies Urn

IMwnr 377.

etc
1.4

.

luirkfl

Till

TODAY ONLY

16
ftHe

Phono

It takoM throp nr four nrron if
iuKttirn to fi'd one hcml of

M

IDEAL THEATER

$n

Rtnrni Co., InrnrportUd.
MaU Ordoti Tokou.

I NT!
ANNOI N4
It. Murray, on
niTivvH in
linn iipnm-iDr. Si un ity 1m a K'altia(c
n! t ho 1'aront Krhoul uf
Mti'ntl hv
At KlrkMvilln, Mi
unit will i'iwKU In
nro
IIIh offtri-a
'ni'ra
IncHtoil at Hulio 21. (rant tullUipf.

Itr.

CHILDREN

U

37e

phyNlriun,

NIGHTS

ADMISSION

Brnadwmy

MI.XM AN MIMX ItlOl'IM I).
KH,K 1HH. 'Vfx., rVc. I Wi-rhi all tht vmii inlriiH or iIm l:it nl
IriviIllTll
'imhllllll, WllOHllllllHTH
(n ulrlki1 Hthco Or(oiir ti, (tr
luiliiy,
wiiK', wtm
urn it dl nK t ttut Mfxirmi t otiiulati'
tivrv.

the Most Sensational Melodrama Ever

"U3mmic;i;m

.40
.

.

anrk

Broadway Central Grocery

644--

MATINEE

. .

PliOM SS7,

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
Itcplacfll bf
sin.ij co.
srri;moii i.rMitKn

.11.1)0

...407c
.

Ontrl.

221 W.

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

We Urge Our Patrons Not to Miss This Extraordinary Production and Guarantee That No
Picture Was Ever Shown Before Anywhere in the Country to Compare With This One.
miMst.

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

IN

Hud

An entire dancing n u m o e r

Columbia and Vocation Records

Yard, Fruit Ave. and Santa Fe By.

Strong's Book Store
QiiiijUiiiiiNiiiuiMiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiyH

kinds

Plrt

Army

of

St.

IMi.

S73

Pappe's Bakery
Quality and Variety
"I'pon the nuallty and variety
nf your bakery goods rleponda
the auccetM of your nu-alIt la only necessary lo Phone
order to have the I argent
variety of bakery gooda from
which to rhooao; the heat quality ohialnable, and the olckeit
delivery aervlco to bring it to
82JI In

your

home,

Phone 623

Pappe's tkkery
007 West Central

Art,

